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Of Dr.

H U C I f TO THE EiB
Still the Cook Arctic Party

Had a Good Tim*.

\ Id AMtgacmm PtAom,
PUlnfleld, ». J., July 17,1804.

I am profoundly grateful to DrJJftht-
blll fot Us speedy and radfaal core ot a
nott painful malady of over teo years
staudUm.

I deem It proper to Bay to all afflicted
to plaoe themselves under the axe of
tbte aWlful physician tod be p e n * -
oentlyi cured* :•'.•• . •

I teltl cheerfully Impart any informa-
tion;! possess when o»Ued upon. v

I JOWI'DIKTBIOH.
i i ;; • '

A IjflPPY EXPERIENCE.1

B. 0UU, U»

| B o n t u , BT. '3., July 1.1804.
My 'jFriends and tne PabUo:

I take pleasure to O|U1IM public at-
tention' to the remarkable cure wblob
Dr. Ughthlll effected in my case. For
tbe p«M tea yean I bad beeo afflicted
with a Severe form of pile* wbtab anally
gare me tbe greatest pain ana distress
Dearly Wl tbe Ume, fcnd from wblob I
could n|»t obtain any j relief. In spite ot
all my efforts. i.

• of a numbee of floras wnlaii
l>r. Llg&tbill vfiVcted Ii elmuar •cases, I
I laced ttiyaeU underjble ear*, and I
lejoloe to say be effected a complete
tore in iny case and -gave me new We
In doing ao, for I am sure tbat I could
Dot have eodured my' rrtoery mucfa
longer. I And It will Ixj a mattef of tan.
lortance to those wbo are suffering
from tUS disease to learn: tn* nappy
fact tbat Dr. UgntbJJI Affected 117 cure
without giving ma pain tbr detail Ing me
from wort ~> . j _

W. E, DlfcTS.

iiU»tx<

A Card I d Hr. T. R. VtfZM-t,

Of So. 804 and 806 tol|ave-risjnfleld,
; il • « • * • ! : ' I •

I eerttjjy with pleasure that Or.Ugnt-
1:111 baa effectually curefl me of a most
I sinful cise of piles. £For some time
past I bad been subject to its attacks
(ut tbe last attack was i so exceedingly
painful tbat It compkitely upset my
wbole system. Tbe rjpOn extended to
n>y legs and in many cine* directions,
and mad*) me ao nwvoijJB that) 1 could
ueltber ateetveU down.Ua down or move
II bout wltnout aerious discomfort and

pondlttott when
for rettef, and
assooa as be

. ."Ibefantoim-
t rv>ve, and In a abort tltfe I found tny-
eolf oomplt>tejy cured. :i Or. UghtblU
I as also tffected a radlfeai and perma-
nent CUM In a most terrible ease of
pUes 00 day cousin, ili.J. V. Z. Grrtgga,
ot BoekytHill. N. J., whole grateful tes-
timonial [Is In Or. LlgtgtblU's posasss-

T. R. VAJH ZaJSDT.
1 304 and SOfllPark avenue.

Soca myI applied Io Dr. UgbtbU
I am 1 4 t tbi

pp I
I am R1*4 to say
took hold of my

tbai
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oaa beooosulted daflj
daw) otTaU CHBMHC.
jLND COMPLICATED
tuavao syelom of 1 "
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Nor tt«a>rMl from a Day's lll
•ad Many Ar» AHI)OM To

Or. Ca*k to a MmlUr
He Proposes Next Tear. .
New Tork, Kept. IS.—Dr. Cook, wbo

r«turncd ye»t»rd*y with bl» Arctic
party. * * seen at hu home Id Brook-
lyn, this moraine by a reporter,
l i t was weather-browned and ro-
bust In appearance and said he was
glad to say that despite their varied
adventures and dangerous experiences
all returned quite as well as he, sot
one of the arty-three of the party who
Htfl New .York having received a
scratch opt- suffered from a day's Ill-
ness. Iiraead, more than half of the
party were desirous of Joining, him In
another Arctic trip next summer, and
it was his present Intention to repeat
the trip with the hop* of more success-
ful and less trying results. The doc-
tor "aid that a Hoodoo seemed to have
followed them from the start. Before
the Miranda had left b*r dock a few
rats left the ship, a bad omen .among
sailor men. Of course the men ̂  of sci-
ence aboard took no stock In Jack's su-
rierntltlun. Th<> steering telegraph ap-
paratus In tlui Miranda had been, over-
hauled before starting on the voyage
and was supposed to be in perfect or-
der, but when, on July 7. Capt. Far-
rell signalled full steam astern to back
out of the Brooklyn dock, the Indicator
reversed the message and the Miranda
nearly crushed u schooner lying ahead,
against the bulkhead. The compass,
too, had been repaired, but two Iron
nails had been used In tbe work where
brass should have been employed, and
this so put the steamer out of her
course that she. was over a day late
In getting to Sidney. The compass
was put In order at St. Johns. Then
followed tbe collision near Belle Ial«
on July IT, which necessitated a de-
lay of ten days. Temporary repair*
Were made at Cape Charles harbor. As
It was apparent that the delay result-
Ing from a return to St. Johns, where
permanent repairs were to be made,
would interfere with the trip to .North
Greenland, where the sportsmen were
bound on shooting bent, they decided
to try their luck In Labrador. These,
Including a few scclentists, divided up
In three parties. Ons composed of
Robert D. P. Tytus, J. I. Llnaeweaver,
J. P. Llnaeweaver, Tale scientific stu-
dents; Ban born Tenny, of WiUttaais-
town. Mass., and W. T. Root, of <n«ve-
land. These started directly inland
from Cape Charles. They subsequently
reached St. Johns, N. F.. on Aug. 14,
where they ware to have Joined the
Miranda. They did not wait, however,
but proceeded by regular steamer home

Tst second party, out purely for
bunting, Joined the party of Esqui-
maux who were returning to their
native wilds from New Tork and had
taken passage on the Miranda. They
were destined for Higoulette. Labra-
lor. The members of the party were
Robert D. Pery. of Bralntree. Mass.:
Or. W. A. Reeve of Patcnogue. L. I..
ind William Brype. of New Tork. They
lave not yet returned, but are expected
ibout the 20th ln«t . returning from
^abrador by the Coastal Una steamer
rhlch carried the mall and many flsh-
ng parties .from New Foundland to

i n<l from the various Labrador coast
i ettlements. The number of persons
ishlng along this coast during the

i ummer season. Dr. Cook says, is about'
10.09S.

After the Miranda struck on the
iDcks off Sukkertoppsn and the serv-
l -PS of tbe schooner Rsgcl were ob-
t lined the members of the party were
t -ahaferred to the schooner to their
I reat discomfort, only to make aseur-
s nee of safety doubly sure, for the offl-
c -rs of the Miranda felt quite certain
t tat she could reach St. Johns. None
of the specimens collected, however,
i ere transferred to the schooner and
i ere. consequently, lost when the Ml-
ruida went down. Ths officers and
c -ew of the Miranda had only time to
s tve; their lives. Only what the selen-
t flc men carried In their minds'or In
memorandum books are brought back.
1 he scientific specimens were all from
(Greenland. Prof. L. Dyche, of the
Kansas State university, K. A. lic-
I lhenny. ornithologist of Louisiana,
and H. Travers. of the American Mu-
f u m of Natural History, New Tork.
hid In two weeks collected GOO spsd-
n ens of the bird life of Greenland.
tl le largest ever mads. Prof. W. A.
Brewer, of Tale, assisted by Bamuel
P Orth. of Oberlln, had colleoted
e.koo botanical specimens, also the
lajrgest collection of Its kind from
Greenland; and consisting principally
o(i lichens and mosses. R. Iterating.
photographer, of New Tork. secured
I #00 exposures of the forms of life,
scJMiery and country of Greenland the
nijst dry Rlate exposures ever obtained
In; that country.

(The Regel took the party to Cape
Breton. The steamer St. Pierre
bnought a portion of them to Halifax
wherv passage was taken on the Por-
tia, tteos* returning on her being:

Profc Wm. H. Brewer, of Tal»:' B.
C.|Jlllson. Plttsburg; Prof. L. L. Dycha,
of I the Kansas State university; Arthur
Thompson. New Tork; Russsll W.
Pajrter, Boston Institute of Technology:
Ptof. Ellas P. Lyon. of Harvard

school. Chicago; H. Travers. Axnsrtoan
M*seum of Natural History. New
Tqrk; Henry C. Walsh. New Tork;
Prof. A, A. Freeman, Andovar, Mass.;
R Ksrsting. New Tork: L. J. W.

«™«. River View academy. New
T«rk; B. e Utt.lU Washington. D. C;

»(«,» York, city; Carl Oar-
ta.Ufe N . J : a. P. Orth.

Tto

1894.

D*r C
Cook-

Charies B. Reed. »t TT
and & r. Statiaton. at OstMa. iaft
the Miranda at 8t. Johns after the ic*-
b^rf COllntton and returned home at
thjtt Ume. Cttaton Rumrll, or Tale, n-
m4la#d on tbe srhooixr Re«*l to look
af;«r each netongia— aa wsre left
aJstoard aad «s ratorataa* m SMT to aioo-
ce^tsr.

0a the wbole a asor* aslocky Arctic
espsOUea aaa asMosa o u n m t Ul-
itxtk hatac eacooatcraid up to the last
mosseat- Monday the Portia, while
catTTlag toe party back to New Tork.
»«W t * »

in Leavening Pow*r—-l^ate* U. S. Gov't Repect.

AD6OU^TELY PURE
aed aad sank the three-masted
schooner Dora M. French, of Sangor.
Me., from Hobokpn for Boston, laden
with coal. Four man lost thalr lives.
One man was saved. The collision oc-
curred at 1 o'«kxrk in the afternoon
about two miles south of Vineyard
Raven Sound light There was a
fog- at the time and a fresh southwest
wind.

bl«B«r Moeaees.
Corning, N. T.. "apt. U.— T̂hs resi-

dents of Avon. Livingston county, are
greatly excited over the granting of
licenses tp two hotels to sell Intoxi-
cants. Last spring they elected no
license commissioners and the town
has ibsen "dry" until these licenses
were! granted. Robert E. Smith, trie
commissioner who voted for the li-
cense, has been compelled to withdraw
from tbe JMethodlat church and James
Whiting, who went 00 the bond of one
of the hotel keepers, was compelled to
make a public confession In the church,
acknowledging his wrong and profes-
sing his penitence.

Wind aad Rope Save Two litres.
Brooklyn, N. T.. Sept. 12.—Acting Po-

lice Captain Colgan reported to head-
quarters last evening, that an attempt
to commit murder and suicide had
been prevented by a strong breexe and
a clothes line. Boon after 1 o'clock, he
says. Petar McArdle. 29 years of age,
of » Tork street threw Mamie Mc-
Ardle, aged 6. the daughter of his
brother, out of the second story win-
dow and leaped after ber. The child
was buoyed up by her clothes aa she
fell, and. while injured, was not killed
Tbe man struck a clothes line, which
broke his fall and saved his life.

It. of T. Parade at Saratoga.
Saratoga. N. T.. Sept. 12.—The

Knights Templars Grand Commandery
enjoyed a surprise party yesterday In
having a parade unmarred by rain
falling on the line or preventing Its
formation. Tbe march started at 1:27
p. m. Ths procession moved In a per-
fect ovation along the whole route.
The visiting commanderies made an
Imposing appearance. Twelve bands
enlivened the air knights with mar-
tial airs on tbe march. Washington
commandery, the home organisation,
turned out with 160 men in line.

T3£ COLONEL HARD HIT
Monstibr Owen Barbdcue at

Paris, Ky.

# • ; Thoaaand ; People prink
Devoor HD*>

| * »ee»y «•*«©»
', *fld CtUckens aad jfrhss» tbe Spe*k>
, crs' Ot>m>ctek>iuj>fBtwklaHd«a

j Ky.. Sept. 12.—The! last
bar||ecue."of the campaign waj fiven

iyesurdajrat Paris, the county seat or
Boiiirbon county, by the supporters of
MT. Owen. In many respects It was a
greater success than, the one hi Id in
IrffStngtea, Aug. 22. "Everybody uud
plenty to eat. twelve hundred gjlo.is
of burgoa bettig consumed In addition
t^ tib* thousands of pounds of Uarbe-
ctieai beefi' mutton, haro and chickens.
The barb*cu« was held on the Paris
Falf grounds and a oonservative esil-
mats places the number of people at
iCMjfc Betted on the speaker's stand
Was_:Jnanjs of the most prominent men
14-talUitrali, Kentucky. The one person
ht t

ProblbUloa Romlnatioaa.
Qeneseo. N. T.. Sept. It.—The prohi-

bition county convention held here
placed In nomination a full county
ticket to be voted for at the coming
election. William McLeod heads tae
ticket for the assembly.

Bridgeport, Conn.. Sept. 12.—Twenty-
five delegates of tbe Fourth congres-
sional district attended the prohibition
convention here yesterday afternoon.
William R. Miles, of Danbury, was
nominated for congress. A full county
ticket was also nominated.

Great San Coanoll »f Redmea
Blnghamton. N. T. Sept. It.—Red-

men, representing every part of the
great reservation of the United States,
assembled In Stone hall yesterday to
assist In tbe deliberations of the Great
Sun council. The report of great chief of
records. Charles C. Conley. shows a to-
tal membership of 132.706 In the tribes
and of 24.144 in the degree of Poco-
hontas. A great public meeting was
held In Stone Opera house last night.
A big parade of tbe Redmen was re-
viewed by Oov. Flower In the after-
noon.

Mr. Hatch Reaoaalaated.
Kirksvllle, Mo.. Sept. 12.—Congress-

man Hatch received again yesterday
the Indorsement of the democrats of
the First Missouri Congressional dis-
trict.
tark i h Kalian Aide Oar amrTaren

Constantinople, Sept. 12.—The sultan
has given 300 Turkish pounds to allevi-
ate th.e distress caused by the forest
Bres in the United States.

Killing Kro-r* ta «*•« Wast.
Omaha, Sept. 11.—Dispatches re-

setved from northwestern Nebraska
and western Iowa report killing frosts
last nl«r> t

thsC attracted more attention than all
tJjejtthtr! was the mother of Mr.
Owis^ a typical Bluegrass matron wno
Jodks young enough te be the sister of
trj* Candidate for congress rather than
his.; Wotheir. Mrs. Bryant, a Sister of
Mr. OwenH was also en the stand as
was .Mrs.'James H. Mulligan, airs.
Dennis MfJUgan. Mrs. Marie Dudley.
Musy^LliceLfMulllgan. Mlsg Fannie Car*
rlegjjjnid lflss Laura Dudley, of Lex-

: ffcl- first speech of the afternoon
w*s teade .by Emmett Dixon, memher
of-tMA legislature from Bourbon coun-
tyj,:,ifeho after testifying to the bigh
Character <»f Mr. Oweri, Urged ths vot-

t« tbe polls and vote for Mr.
n*xt 8aturd4y. He was tol-

, by Judge Jere Morton, of Lex-
" whf made a stirring appeal to

"of tbe district to turn
down. Then followed ons

moSt touching' Scenes of this
rer f̂cljluble-; campaign. Mr. Lockharx.
whp Was njjaster of ceremonies Intro-
•Juosd^ol. William E. Slmms, a man
«f » , year* with hair and beard as
White AS snikw. It was ths first speech
h* .had majBe since the war. During
these troublesome times he was a
member of the confederate senate and
before the- WAT ha r*pr**«nt*d this dis-
trict in ths congress of the United
8tat*s. Tha tall, trembling form shook
with; iftnotitn when be began In a
voids) Almost destroyed by age to tell
of 0jb*»ideep^disgrace and humiliation
tihafgfiuld Some to this proud people.
ir tbef, returned Col. Breckinrldge to
oonfrei*. It seemed, be said, as If
tbe '; Whole • world Is ;• looking upon
us and thousands and thousands
al ' fifes ?Iooklng pp to God,
prot^ettjig t£ him against ths return
otf

.CoJij«Bna» was followed by Judge
Oeb*£s>.B. Klnkaid. of Lexington. w n o
madfc^» appeal to the voters to rstlrs
CoL W9*»cki*r1d«e from public life.
AddresMsg himself to tb. worklngmenr
bis **»*sted that part of Col. Phil
Tho*wii>n's Speech In the famous trial

•* * t r l l " ^ f r " ' wh#n *• •» I d th*1 •«-
was PKger fdr the daogliter of a poor
Bjanltaabe the mistress of such a man
as BsjkikinrtdKe than to be the wife of
an Mfiist wbrklngman. In the most
dramatis matoner Judge Klnkaid ex-
clain«*4t -TAke this question home
Wlthlfon and I will not ask will yon
vote fer Col. Brecktxirldge, but I will
say 4«r» you :-vots for him. after look-
Ing into the bright eyes ef your little
girls arid think what fate might be la
store for them." .

Mr. O«ren then took the stand and
for aa Jjfcur was listened te with mark-
ed aUaHtlon. He made ons of tha
strongest speeches of the campaign
aad t^tfiway >.he scored Col. Breckln-
rtdgs:#st bs Hearers wild. He did not
bellevM, lie said, that Bracklnridge had
one djr«p of manly blood In his veins
or h« would not have shocked tbe
whole eftfilUed world, the entire people
of th* a>lon. the people of his state
and of Us district and of kla home, by
— •-^^^ race for congress after be

ed to tha terrible crimes
beejh proven against him.
his silrtreas by declaring
bf be elected to congress

lab. to hear no sweeter sona*
"»» HfW* be.jBwed that great honor
to tbs ;«j|pudest and best wonuuahood
that eWa^graced aad blessed a land.

Cba«*e» a ifaator Wltlt Aswalt
BosMfl. B«Pt» U.—Civil suit for dam-

ages *aa b»»n brought by Mrs. Phillip.
MorrtSig*> wtff of the sexton of tke
First Dotted Vresbyterlaa church, cor-
ner of, asTkeKtar and Chandler streets,
against Bev. John Hood, pastor of the
church. The oase is assigoed for Sat-
urday ; .tit ibe munidpsJ; court Mrs.
MfirrtsJWr. claims that Mr. Hood as>
sanlte* hsr last Sunday evening by
strlkiiM Mer In the faos wit* his fists.
Tike aSSAOJt is an lnddenf ta an era of
hard ttitog tttat has prevailed for atx
m^ntbiî W Inofe batwass|two f—"-Tn*

I D*JriK>«*««s Clasx Loft... '
Londttbi, Bepi IX—The Dally Tefa-

«-raph# fttrta ^brrespoBd^Bt says tfcatt
AOXUSUMI Dafr Ma eam«ed Mrs.
HunUegr j^tccartby, forinerly Cissy
LottDail|4|s.taksvitae taarnjs roles fnrsa
trtfUam bjf. Ada Beban- Mr. He-
Carthy-.; aon »f the ajjitl-ParneUlte
leader.*imit been engaged to adapting
and Mjsjjslsnsg Thm Contracts ot

11-r-The forest
Ui the woods

UMI* Jwa

tflUERjnHE LEAD
Lawler a G1M» S«oond tor

Connnander-io-QUaf.

Plttsbnrg. Sept. It—The aatSoBa]
Grand Army parade of t t m an event
of the past, and to-day the delegates
to UM anoampmeat aad to the numer-
ous auxtnarr and Women's associations
are beginning; to get down to solid
leglatatrve business. The parade It
self, while not u Imposing la aombers
or as replete with striking' or spectacu-
lar Incidents as most of its
sors for a decade or more, was never-
theless a decidedly creditable affair.
In tke matter of numbers tke veter-
ans fro Ohio and the Keystone state
saved the day. while tbe attractive ap-
pearance and military "bearing of tbe
posts from New Tork. Massachusetts.
Illinois and the department ot the Po-
tomac lent a grateful relief to tbs col-
umn. There was something pathetic
In tbe silent story of bard times and
unyielding railroad magnates tbat
was told by tbe straggling delegations
from Kansas. California. Nebraska,
Iowa—which bad bat a single vetereja
In line—Colorado and other western
states that have sent their contingents
by the train-load in years gone by. Tbe
spectators, however, were not disposed
to be critical, and the marching veter-
ans were abundantly repaid by
avalanche of chests that came from
hundreds of thousands of throats from
the starting point to the reviewing
stand at the finish.

There will be no political and no
penaion-admlnistraVon criticism In the
encampment of tbe present year if
the many leading delegates oaa have
their way.

The report from the National Capi-
tal that certain Individuals or organi-
sations had adopted resolutions con-
demning or criticising' Secretary Hoke
Smith and the pension department for
alleged discrimination against ex-sol-
dlers, and that these resolutions are
to be presented to, the encampment
for endorsement has stirred up a good
many delegates wb« tn previous years
have themselves done more or leas
thinking In tbe same direction, but
wbo have come to the same conclu-
sion that It is just as well for the
Grand Army to attend to its own af-
fairs, One of these, an ex-national
oSBee.r' from Ohio who has attended as
many encampments as any of his fel-
low delegates, said to-day to tbs repre-
sentative of tha United Press:

"If these resolutions are Introduced
they should be promptly squelched.
and they will be. Thar* has been quite
enough of this business of administra-
tion meddling aad criticising in thr
past and It Is mainly responsible for
tbe statement every now and again
that the Oraad Army Is little more
than a political organisation There
must bs a time when we shall be com-
pelled to sit down oa th* Interjections
of thes* subjects Into our annual con-
ventions and there's no time like the

it for that purpose. We may aa
wall shut down on it for once and for
all." ',

Indirectly ths same question had s
strong bearing upon.tbe candidacy of
Judge Long, of Michigan, for the posi-
tion of Commander-in-chief. A month
ag« he was regarded as a strong can-
didate. After his arrival oa the ground,
however, a feeling developed among
the delegates that bis candidacy at the
present time was neither wise nor
prudent, from tb* fact that his suc-
cess must be construed throughout the
country as an endorsement of his posi-
tion and course; la his contest with th*
pension department. This feeling. It
was said, mad* itself manifest In sug-
gestions to the Michigan delegation
that his name should bs withdrawn
from consideration for this year at
least.

This resulted la Judge Long with-
drawing his name for commander-in-
chief last night, in a long letter in
which he reviews his pension case,
and declares that his candidacy should
not be regarded as bringing partisan
politics into the national encampment.

Th* fight between Walker, of Indi-
ana, and Lawler, of Illinois, waxed ex-
ceedingly warm and an effort was
made by th* Kansas delegation to
start a boom for ex-Congresman Mor-
rill, the present <**r"V**** for gover-
nor and author of tha Morrill pension
bllL They did not succeed, however,
in making any headway, th* argument
being advanced that is case of his
election to th* governorship be could
not also petfuim the duties of com-
mander-ln-chlef.

A large number of delegates have so
far refused to commit themselves, but
th* indications this morning are the
Indiana man continues in the lead with
th* nilnotslaa a close Second

Oalns for St. Paul as the scene of
the next encampment ware reported
this morning by ex-Ooveraor McGUl
and his campaign committee. General
Lucius Falrehild. of 'Wisconsin, was
one of the principal callers that
brought promises of votes and co-oper-
ation and several delegates from Illi-
nois, Colorado, Michl«aa, Massachus-
etts and Pennsylvania were
enrolled aadsr th* St. Paul
Support hi claimed Mom New Tork.
bat this state Is pledged to Louisville
by tb* action of its encampment- A
boom for Kansas Cttjr
last night and
wired home for List
slat tn ths fray. TJks

*r. ar* asc a whtt
ay Us* tactics etf tha < opposition as*

to have so huge a majority
aa to ho able to throw a few

voces to
to

It develops to-day that there la a
vkMl within a wheel la tha essttas*
for oommajMler-ia-ohle£ New Tork
wants tits adjataat

portion of ths
the Msa. ft is
ctsnt eastern

that

•tactto* has lea* offered to Comman-
der Ls«hr. qa condition that the ad-
jutant ganenb Soea to tbe oast, bo*
that he promptly dsettsed to make any
pledges. The eastern del—steal how.
ever, hold in a Msasure the key to th*
situation, and tt is whispered that if tt
is found Impractleabl* to maka a trade
with a westefn eaadMata. a way will
be found M kaonfas th* onto* of adju-
tant general ia tjia east by re-electing
Commander /idasu for a second term.
Sx-Command*r-la-Chlef John P. Rea,
of Mlnneaatal General Lucius Falr-
ehild and * ex-Commander-in-chief
W«tesert, of Wiseonain. will make th*
nominating speeches for Lawler.

The national convention of naval
veterans elected officers as follows
Will O. Atkins. Cincinnati, commo-
dore; George C. Ireland, Brooklyn, cap-
tain: O. W. Shaw, Zanesville. p.. com-
mander; Joseph J. Oilman. Boston,
lieutenant-commander.

OB* hundred delegates were present
last night at the opening of the na-
tional conventioa of ex-prisoners of
War. They were: welcomed by Mayor
MoKenna. President Charles Davis, of;
New Tork. In his annual report, re-
ferred to the depletion In members of
th* organisation. Seventy thousand
ex-prisoners, fte said, .were dead, and
less than 20,000 were living The
were entitled to proper recognition
from congress and which they should
have received ' long ago. Vice-Presi-
dent Grant reported that the past year
had not bees faverabl* tor legislation
in behalf of eK-prisoners of war, but
be hoped that the time was near when
their petitions would receive Just
recognition.

General. Lucius Falrehild presided
over a rousing Ibampflre at the old city
ball, and speakers. Including Govern-
ors McKlnley and Paulson and Sena-
tortor Charles F. Manderson. of Ne-
braska, and Governor Rich, of Michi-
gan. Henry Watterson and General
Daniel Butterfteld. were present. La-
ter, the same speakers, with the ad-
dition of ex-Oov«njor Rodgers and
Church Howe, bf Nebraska, addressed
a campflre in Carnecie hall, Allegheny,
and over which ex-Congressman Wil-
liam Warner, of Kansas City, presided.
The speakers at other reunions In-
cluded Hon. F. H. Pterpont, Corpora]
Tanner and Rpv. Walter Elliott, of
N*w Tork.

When th* delegation of two. proudly
bearing aloft the barred nag of Hawaii
beside tb* stars and strip** and th«
colors of California, put In an appear-
ance with the California delegation tn
th* parade, yesterday, there was wild
cheering both for the men from th«
Golden State and those from th* Pa-
cific isles, and roaay awoke for the
first time to a realisation that the O.
A. R. Is a brotherhood so far-reachlns
tbat It may be practically said to circle
tbs globe

Hopeful Sl^as at Oansvllle.
Dansvllle. N. Y_ Sept. 1».—Indica-

tions of returning prosperity are ap-
parent on every aid* here. The wag*
earners feel greatly relieved at tb*
prospect of work during the coming
fall and winter season in tbe local In-
dustries. The business of the Dans-
vllle Chair company is fairly boom-
Ing. Orders are coming in at such s
rate the managers are compelled U
run tbe establishment to Its fullest ca-
pacity, and the force of workmen ar*
kept on duty twelve hours each day. A
doxen other manufacturers report th*
same condition of affairs.

The President's Vacation.
Buxxard's Bay. Mass.. Sept. 12.—The

president yesterday entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Thurber and Miss Thurber,
wbo came down from Marion for th*
day. returning on Uve afternoon train.
Later In the day. in company with
Mrs. Cleveland, the president drove
over to tbe village and called on Joe
Jefferson snd family at Crow's Nest.
While President Cleveland has been
to Mr. Jefferson's once before this sea-
son this was the first time that be
has driven through tbe village.

Allseed TtMfta or Mate Timber.
Albany. Sept 12.—Nothing baa been

given out by the comptroller's office la
relation to the charges made that stat*
timber Is being stolen In the Adiron-
dacks la collusion with tbe state offi-
cials whose duty It Is to guard th«
stats forests. It Is learned that UM
statements are based on affidavits of
the most positive character from per-
sons who have taken the timber from
state lands by the connivance of cer-
tain officials.

Knocked Oat In Tores Round*.
Bradford. Pa.. Sept 12.—Ed Burke,

of Louisville, and Hlte Peckham, of
this place, fought for gate receipts al
Comus hall here last night. The fight
was brisk for two rounds, Peckham
having all the best of It Peckhanc
broke Burke's nose with an upper-cut
in the last part of the second round,
and Burke laid down in the third
round. The fighters were welter-
weights.

Bt* Brlok Company Fails.
Hackensack. N. J.. Sept 12.—The

Mehrhof Bros. Brick Manufacturing
company, of Little Ferry, one of the
most extensive plants of Its kind In the
United States, has been placed In the
hands of a receiver. Tbe plant Is said
to be worth tMo.000. The debt Is said
to be SlM.eOO on mortgages and bor-
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CrsMsf War-
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Forth
Washington Sept. It—Assistant Sec-

retary McAdoo took CRarge of the navy
yesterday, relieving /$4mlral Ramsey,
who has ban doing aaoable duty foi
the; past three weefls. Mr. McAdoo
WW have five or six f ays of complete
authority before Secretary Herbert re-
turns, but in that brfjtf time It Is un
defstood that be will ttorrect an omls-
slob in the official co<J}» of etiquette of
th* department. Wfien Gen. B. F.
Tr&cy took charge of jjjhe navy depart
m*nt a flag for the Ssecretay of tb*
rxairy was legalised. It was a blu
Square,with a fouled sjwhlte anchor In
the center, offset by ,» white star In
each corner, and the aaval regulations
W«#e made to provide! for all sorts 01
Ceremonies and salute^ when this flag
Was displayed at tbeSmalnmast of a
Wajtahlp. Article Si ̂ commanded al
officers to assemble l(n the quarter
dedk In special dres^ Whenever th<
secretary visited a shl^ officially. Fur
thertnore, the marine jguard paraded,
the: drum gave four raffles, tbe bugle
souiided for flourishes,* and the entire
brass band marched, iwhlle the blue
square of bunting weilt aloft. When
th»: secretary left the? ship the same
ceremonies were carried out. with the
additional booming of ̂ seventeen guns.

Several pages of regulations relate to
these displays of respeftt for authority.!

When congress creatjrd the office of
assistant secretary of She navy and J.
R. Soley was appointed to the position
a stellar code was pnavided for him
und*r his own supervision. His flag
re»#nbled in all respects tbat of his
superior except that I >• colors were
reversed, the ground Jraa white and
the ornaments blue. 1 rro months be
forej the end of the Hljrrlson adminis-
tration Mr. Soley un< tntook a thor-
ough revision of the regulations, which
hadf̂ become much confflsed by the nu
erous orders Issued s! to* int . when
they were last compile . and. presum-
ably! by accident, he left! out the assist
ant Secretary's nag. an4Uhe-only refer-
ences to tbe assistant secretary ao far
as honors and distinction* were con-
cerned was crowded lntft a single regu
latlOP. as follow*: | :

"When the assistant Secretary of the
navy visits officially a s> tip of the navy
he shall be received wltjl suitable cere-
monies. At his departure the same
ceremonies shall be observed and a sa-
lute pt fifteen guns shall be fired."

Nobody noticed the njodlficatlon un-
til stk weeks ago, whenjfAaalstant Bee*
retary McAdoo took bjw first official
entle* to Inspect the 'ijnaval reserve
battalions In Long lsls|>d sound, snd
then'his curiosity was groused by th*
excessive activity of th«> signal men on
the Xjiolphln. upon whlcbjhe was, when
everh that vessel hove -An sight of a
warshlP- Dosens of smflll flags had to
be hlMUed up and dowr* before tbe rex
spansive salute of fifteen guns took
place, It waa not until afterwards
that'the assistant secretary learned
the (reason of so modi* flag flying,
which waa that the Dolphin was tak-
ing" tfce only way open fp notify other
ship*/, of the presence o(f the assistant
secretary of the navy. .»;

Mri McAdoo Is thoroughly
cratle. but he has been Advised that It
will Save much time anji promote gen-
eral efficiency In the nafry If he Is go-
tagit do much cruising?! to restore the
aasHpuit secretary's ft#g. aad it is
probafcl* that th* next jrenerai naval
order will relate to this "subject-

A »ihaty Negotiated Bfkwoen Korea
' * and Japaalg pat

LoqjSon, Sept. Ii—Thai morning Post
M U prints this dispatch from To-

"A i treaty alliance bfltween Japan
and Korea was signed? at Seoul on
Ana*. IS. The first claus* says that the
objecf of the treaty la Ho accomplish
tbe independence of Koroa and to pro-
mote .the common Intenista of Korea
and fapan by expellin* tbe Chinese
troopj from tbe penlnsuki. -In the sec-
ond diause Japan promlOes to operate
aga|n*t the Chinese fc&ce both de-
fenalTsty and offensively, and Korea
pledges herself to aid tier with pro-
vtsiods and other meaA. The third
dsnste says that the treaty will be
operative during the prAeat Chtnese-

^ war." &

Bet*nt To Primitive C^briMianlty.
St. itoula. Mo.. Sept. 12^-The Church

of Apbstollc Faith and ibrder ta the
name; of the new rellglou sect which
has been started here. (The members
are atpstly Baptists andf their leader.
Rev. fe. W. Evans. Is aji old Baptist
minister. The movement is a return
to prfjnlUve Christianity1, to the Ume
when choirs, pew rent smarted minis-
ters aid tbe thousand ai!d one nAoe-
menta' of modern rellgifln were un-
kaow4 Tbe members dMin that this
Bornltnt Is due to a ge^ral dlsaatis-
faetSojj among Baptleta.

:- {Koaaluied ft>r Cos grass,
Hartiuburg. Pa.. Sept. t .—The dem-

ocrat!* state coaventloa recalled te
nonUnat* two candidates
sjeaiaf-ierav. to Oil ttrt vacaacies

by the death of /Hannibal K.
Sloan, and the decUnatloai of Joseph
C m&imr. oset and after (Vaalng reeo-
lutkm«of regret at th* death of Mr.
Sloan, ̂ nominated Tbomai Collins, of
Centre^ for repreaentatlveiat-large by
aodam»tlon. and Henry £ Meyer, of
Allea-bany county, for thj other va-

HsjvsSta, Sept. « . — . —^^ *••••• m*~m
stsanuf Turaurl. of tfee^ard Ha*,
which arrived here on Aua*, IS, Inst i l l

" argo nine barrels (̂ M to oosv-
J low. shipped .In NSw Tork to

ortjer here- On rTSmlnstpon by the
adaJsth*
mjmt MrtrMsaaJ Thsy war*

Barrk bur* Pa,
of the exacatlv*

H. MURRAY. M. IV,
alf Ratlrati), U.« . A.

Prtftadaiitrtla.

Dyspepsia

HAa a dietetic preparation
I believe Bovinine of great
value. I have used it for more
than a year in a very aggra-
vated case of nervous dyspep-
sia, and found it very much
superior to any Other meat
extract food. i

The Original H«w rood
" I also find it keeps in the

wannest weather. It is easily
prepared for administration,
and has been successful in
every case where I have tried it."

»^aJ a, it ^^^^-—AJ—

THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

Don't be
Deceived
By those who oflfer sub-
stitutes for Cottolene.
Its success has been so
phenomenal that numer-
ous imitations are now
being offered which are
claimed to be, "just aa
food" All these

Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit ot
Cottolene and will prove
disappointing and disa-
greeable to those who use
them. These counterfeits
differ widely from Cotto-
lene and are mere

Experiments
when compared to the
reliable shortening!—Cot-
tolene. Save money, an-
ooyance and your health
by refining all substitutes
offered to take the place
of Cottolene.

'*ui aws sseaal asaa.

N.K.FAK8JMCA00.
CMiCAao.

; net* vexm.
aiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiti

AT

•oajwua 1 naa. SWKIMT «we war
Mr COwriBOOM IS atTTHt

it's a Great Waste

s aa ttpaislvt 4lMlsvpfce far a sfessifte
a bees* sad aad it asstosa; 4eas whk

aoersttkta. : :
Vos M ao sa4 rs* wksa *aa bwjr ear

Ik* 'Srssve of gJsai ssttiag Is

&C9.
1*1 Sast Froatst..
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Highest of *11 in Leavening Poww.-—latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 

Annoying Omiksion in the 

Navar Code of Etiquette. 
 i— • 

it a 
W# Pporklon fbr Inoonnclag the 

Lawler a Close Second for 

Commander-In-Chief. 

Still the Cook Arctic Party 

Had a Good Time. Lighthill's 

Nervous 

Dyspepsia 

med and sank the three-masted 
•chooser Dors k French, of Bangor, 
lie., from Hoboken for Boston, laden 
with cosl. Four men lost their Mesa. 
On. man was saved. The collision oc- 
curred at 1 o'clock In the afternoon 
about lWo miles south of Vineyard 
Haven sound light There was a 
fOC at this time and a fresh southwest 
wind.   

Excited Over Llqnor Uoenaea 
Corn 1 nr, N. T.. Bept. U.—The resi- 

dents of Avon. Livingston county, are 
greatly excited over the rrantlnr of 
Uoenaea to two hotels to sell Intoxi- 
cants. Last sprlnr they elected no 
license commissioners and the town 
has .been "dry" until these licenses 
were! cranted. Robert E. Smith, the 
commissioner who voted for the li- 
cense, has' been compelled to withdraw 
from the Methodist church and James 
Whiting, who went op the bond of one 
of the hotel keepers, was compelled to 
make a public confession In the church, 
acknowledging his wronr and profes- 
sing his penitence. 

ttonster Owen Barbecue at 16 Axlwoto* Puot, I 
Plainfield, H. J., Juijr 17,18M. f 

1 am profoundly grateful to Dr Light- 
bill for Lis speedy an4 radical cure of a 
moat painful malady of over ten years 
•t&iHllKur. 

I deem It proper to day to all afflicted 
to place themselves under the care of 
ihie skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. ;J. 

•rax. They were welcomed by Mayor 
McKenna. President Charles Davis, of 
New York, in his annual report re- 
ferred to the depletion In members of 
tha organisation. Seventy thousand 
ex-prisoners, he said, ware dead, and 
leas than RIH were living These 
were entitled to proper recognition 
from congress said which they should 
have received' lobe ago. Vice-Presi- 
dent Grant reported that the past year 
had not been favorable dor legislation 
In behalf of ex-prlsoners of war. but 
he hoped that the time waa near when 
their petitions would receive Just 
recognition. 

General. Lucius Fairchild presided 
Over a rousing fcampflre at the old city 
hall, and speakers. Including Govern- 
ors McKinley and Pattlson and Sena- 
tortor Charles F. Manderaon. of Ne- 
braska. and Governor Rich, of Michi- 
gan. Henry Watteraon and General 
Daniel Butterfield, were present. La- 
ter. the same Speakers, with the ad- 
dition of et-Governor Rodgers and 
Church Howe, bf Nebraska, addressed 
s campfire in Chrnegte hall, Allegheny, 
and over which ex-Congremman Wil- 
liam Warner, of Kansas City, presided. 
The speakers at other reunions In- 
cluded Hon. F. H. Plerpont, Corporal 
Tanner and Rare. Walter EUlott. of 

theleaa a decidedly creditable affair. 
In the matter of numbers tha veter- 
ans fro Ohio and tbs Keystone state 
saved the day, while the attractive ap- 
pearance and!.military bearing of the 
poets from New York. Massachusetts, 
Illinois and the department of the Po- 
tomac lent a grateful relief to tha col- 
umn. There waa something pathetic 
In the silent story of hard times and 
unyielding railroad magnates that 
was told by the straggling delegations 
from Kansas. California. Nebraska. 
Iowa—which had belt a single veteran 
In line—Colorado and other western 
states that have sent their contingent* 
by the train-load lfi years gone by. The 
spectators, however, were not disposed 
to be critical, and the marching veter- 
ans wars abundantly repaid by tha 

party werp desirous of Joining, him In 
another Arctic trip next summer, and 
It waa his present Intention to repeat 
the trip with the hope of more success- 
ful and less trying results. The doc- 
tor said that a Hoodoo seemed to have 
followed them from the start. Before 
the Miranda bad left her dock a few 
rate left the ship, a bad omen among 
sailor men. Of course the men of sci- 
ence aboard took no stock in Jack’s su- 
perstition. The steering telegraph ap- 
paratus In the Miranda had been.over- 
hauled before starting on the voyage 
and was supposed to be In perfect or- 
der. but when, on July 7. Cspt. Far- 
rell signalled full steam astern to back 
out of the Brooklyn dock, the Indicator 
reversed tha message and the Miranda 
nearly crushed a schooner lying ahead, 
against the bulkhead. The compass, 
too, had been repaired, but two iron 
nails had been used In tbe work where 
brass should have been employed, and 
this so put the steamer out of hei 
course that eha was over a day late 
In getting to Sidney. The compass 
was put In order at St. Johns. Then 
followed the collision near Belle Isle 
on July 17. which necessitated a de- 
lay of ten days. Temporary repair* 
were made at Cape Charles harbor. As 
It was apparent that the delay result- 
ing from s return to St. Johns, where 
permanent repairs were to be made, 
would Interfere with the trip to North 
Greenland, where the sportsmen were 
bound on shooting bent, they decided 
to try their luck In Labrador. These, 
Including a few scclrntlsts, divided up 
In three parties One composed of 
Robert D. P. Tytus, J. I. Llnaeweaver, 
J. P. Llnaeweaver. Yale scientific stu- 
dents; Sanborn Tenny. of Williams- 
town. Mesa, and W. T. Root, of {neve- 
land. These started directly inland 
from Cape Charles. They subsequently 
reached St. Johns, N. F„ on Aug. 14. 

cheerfully Impart any lnlorma- 
oesees when called upon. v 

Jogs '■XherwcH. 

Mr. Owen. In many respects It was a 
greater .specess than, the one held in 
LOXIfigtsh, Aug. 22. } Everybody hud 
plenty to; eat. twelve' hundred g-Jlou# 
of burgoo being consumed In addition 

Wind and Rope Save Two Lives. 
Brooklyn. N. T„ Sept. 12.—Acting Po- 

lice Captain Colgan reported to head- 
quarters last evening, that an attempt 
to commit murder and suicide had 
been prevented by a strong breese and 
a clothes IJae. Soon after 1 o'clock, he 
says Peter McArdle, 29 years of age, 
of 22 York street, threw Mamie Mc- 
Ardle, aged 2, the daughter of his 
brother, out of the second story win- 
dow and leaped after her. Tbe child 
was buoyed up by her clotbee as she 
fell, and, while injured, waa not killed 
The man struck a clothes line, which 
broke bis fall and saved his life. 

thousands of pounds of bar be- 
ref; mutton, ham and chickens, 
irbecue was held on the Paris 
rounds and a conservative eail- 
riaqts the number of people at 
Seated on the speaker*! stand 
injj of the most prominent men 
rail, Kentucky. • The one person 
trailed more attention than all 

in lea were carried out. with the 
>nal booming of Seventeen guns, 
ral pages of regulations relate to 
Daplays of r-espeftt for authority^ 
u congress created the office of 
nt secretary of the navy and J, 
y was appointed to the position, 
lar code was pnovldsd for him 
his own supervision. His flag t a a_ - *9 - ** - sVuS bl. 

pension-administration criticism In the 
encampment of tbe present year If 
tbe many leading delegatee can have 
their way. 

The report from the National Capi- 
tal that certain individuals or organi- 
sations had adopted resolutions con- 
demning or erlticlsiiig' Secretary Hoke 

lodkfi young enough to be the sister of 
11(1 candidate for congress rather than 
hi* mother. Mrs Bryant, a sister of 
Mr. Owens was also en the stand as 
wfiS.Mr*. 'James H. Mulligan. Mrs 
Dennis MfilUgan. Mr*. Marie Dudley. 
Miss Alice Mulligan. Mias Fannie Car- 
Id*#; and Kiss Laura Dudley, of Lex- 

ft*- first speech of the afternoon w4* ffiade [by Emmett Dixon, member 
of -tjia legislature from BourbOn coun- 
ty* JWho after testifying to the high 
ChMHfctter at Mr. Oweii, urged the vot- 
er* tp go to the polls and vote for Mr. 
Ota*n on next Saturday. He was to1- 
J°»#W- by Judge Jere Morton, of Lex- 

By those who offer sub- 
stitutes for Cottolene. 
Its success has been so 
phenomenal that numer- 
ous imitations are now 
being offered which are 
claimed to be, “just as 
good” All these 

Imitations 
lack the intrinsic merit of 
Cottolene and will prove 
disappointing and disa- 
greeable to those who use 
them. These counterfeits 
differ widely from Cotto- 
lene and are mere 

fore the end at the 
tration Mr. Soley i 
ougfi revision of the 

ras master of ceremonies tntro- 
IPoi. William E. Simms, a man 
tear*, with hair and beard, as 
Is snhw. It was the first spssch 
I made since th* war. During 
trouhlesom. time* be waa a 

*- of th* confederate senate and 
tha war he represented this dls- 
ih thi congress or the United 

Th* tall, trembling form shook 
wnotlqn when he began in a 
tlmosi destroyed by age to tell 
deep disgrace and humiliation 

Maid home to this proud people, 
r returned Col. Breckinridge to 
i*. It seemed, be said, as if 
(hole ?World la looking upon 

they should be promptly squelched, 
and thsy will be. There has been quite 
enough of this business of admlnistrs- 

when compared to the 
reliable shortening—Cot- 
tolene. Save money, an- 
noyance and your health 
by refusing all substitutes 
offered to take tbe place 

i ot a number; of care* which 
bill effected lfi filptllnr X 
lyself under his care, and I 
0 say he effected a complete 
iy case and gave me new life 
m, tor I am sure that I oouid 
1 endured my' misery much Great tan Council of Red men 

Binghamton. N. Y. Sept. It.—Red- 
men. representing every part of tbe 
great reservation of the United States, 
assembled In Stone hsO yesterday to 
assist In the deliberations of the Great 
Bun council. The report of great chief of 
records Charles C. Conley, shows a to- 
tal membership of 122,706 In the tribe* 
and at 24.144 In the degree of Poco- 
hontaa A great public masting was 
held In Stone Opera house last night. 
A big parade of tbe Red men was re- 
viewed by Gov. Flower In the after- 

tiom this disease to 
fact that Dr. Lightblll i 
without giving me pain 

happy 
iy cure 

M.K.FAR8MK40B* 
chics ao. 

Alleged Thefts of mate Timber. 
Albany. Sept. 12.—Nothing baa been 

given out by the comptroller’s office in 
relation to the charges made that stats 
timber b being stolen in the Adiron- 
dack* In collusion with the state offi- 
cials whoa# duty It Is to guard the 
stats forests. It Is learned that th« 
statements are based on affidavits of 
the moat positive character from per 
sons who have taken the timber from 
state lands by the connivance of cer 
tain officials 

Knocked Oat in Threx Rounds 
Bradford. Pa.. Sept. 12.—Ed Burks 

of Louisville, and Hite Peckbam, of 
this {dace, fought for gate receipts at 
Cornua hall here last night. The fight 
waa brisk for two rounds, Peckham 
having all the best of It. Peckham 
broke Burke’s nose with an upper-cut 
In the last part of the second round, 
and Burke laid down In the third 
round. The fighter* were welter 
weights   

Big Brick Company Falla 
Hackensack. N. J., Sept. 12.—The 

Mehrhof Bros. Brick Manufacturing 
company, of Little Ferry, one of the 
most extensive plant* of It* kind in th* 
United States, has been placed In the 
hands of a receiver. The plant la said 
to be worth MM.MA Tbe debt la said 

tad that part of Col. Phil 
I’s speech In the famous trial 
ngtbn. when be said that It 
r for the daughter of a poor 
s the mistress of such a man 
nifitae than to be the wife of 
t workingman. In tbe most 
maimer Judge Klnkaid ex- 
“Take this Question home 
and t will not ask will yon 

Col.: Breckinridge, but I will 
you-vote for him. after look- 
:he bright eyes of your little 
think what fate might be la 

geetions to tbs Michigan delegation 
that his name should be withdrawn 
from consideration for this year at 

Mr. Hatch Renominated. 
Kirksvllle. Mo.. Sept. 12.—Congress 

man Hatch received again yesterday 
tbe indorsement of the democrats of 
the First Missouri Congressional dis- 
trict.   
Tsrki h Saltan Aids Oar Sufferer* 

Constantinople, Sept. 12.—The sultan 
has given 300 Turkish pounds to allevi- 
ate the distress caused by the forest 
firm In the United States 

hlllmr Fro-n la the Wees 
Omaha. Sept. 12.—Dispatches re- 

solved from northwestern Nebraska 
and western lows report killing frosts 
last night. 

i t bat Dr- Llght- 
d m* of a most 
!;Vor some time 

\ to lta attacks 
‘ no oxeeeUliigl} 
(telj upset my 
min extotiiled to 
fiber direction*. 
Is that 1 oouid 
| down or move 
discomfort and 

This resulted th Judge Long with- 
drawing his name for commander-in- 
chief last night, la a long letter In 
which he reviews hla pension case, 
and declares that his candidacy should 
not be regarded as bringing partisan 
politics Into the nation*1 encampment. 

Tbs fight between Walker, of Indi- 
ana, find Lawler, of IlltnoU. waxed ex- 
ceedingly warm and. an effort waa 
made by tha Kansas delegation to 

with 
vote 
ear < 

girls jfl 
store I 

Mr.; took the stand and 
listened to with mark- 

HL, Ie made one of the strongest speeches of the campaign 
and tv* way ;.he scored CoL Breckin- 
ridge if# ha hearers wild. He did not 
belleV*i he said, that Breckinridge had 
on* drop of manly blood In hla veins 
or he would not have shocked the 
whole elvtllxed world, th* entire people 
of the aplon, the people of his state 

I'harwm a Pastor With A seas It. 
Boston. Sept. 12.—Civil Ault for dam- 

ages hSS been brought by Mrs Phillip 
Morrifitaf wife of the aexton of tha 
Firm United Presbyterian church, cor- 

Chandler street*. 
efixtafiU Rev John Hood, pastor of the 
church, The daae I* assigned tor Sat- 
urday |;fig. the, municipal court. Mrs. 
Morrison • claims that Mr. Hood a*» 
•salted Iter laat Sunday evening by 
■Ulklaji fler in the faoe with his fists 
The assault la am incident to an era of 
hard toeing tfiat ha* prevailed for six 

tie. those returning os her being: 
Prof, Wm H. Brewer, of Yale: H. 

C-IJllleon. Pittsburg; Prof. L- L. Dyche. 
otjthe Kansas State university; Arthur 
Thompson. New York; Russell W. 
Poirier, Boston institute of Technology: 
Prof. Ellas P. Lyon, of Harvard 
school. Chicago: H. Travers American 
Museum of Natural History. New 
Yqrk; Henry C. Walsh. New York: 
Pnt- A. A. Freeman. Andover, Mass; 
Ri Keratins. New York; U J. W. 
Jerwr. River View academy. New 

*• DtUU, Washington. D. C-; New York city; Carl Gnr- 
££^“^*£“1**** N J - * * Orth. 

Gertrude, 
■^rcssiiiSsF- 
“We use H-Oin 

this Hospital and 
are much pleased 
with it and its re- 
sultfijPI 
Give the children 

and a F. Staunton, of Oberila. wrt 
thy Miranda at 8t. Johns after the Ice- 
berg collision and returned home at 
thfit time. Clinton Rumril. of Yale, re- 
mained on the schooner Regal to look 
after such belongings aa ware left 

tar oommaader-la-ohMg. 

' i : . - 

aa: . ' 

■:> 
m ■ 

!■' m 

A 'HAPPY EXPERIENCE. 

Tha IwterasUeg Tesrimawy at Mr. W 
*. nun, the Peyaiar Peasaager fee- 
daeter at the 9. J. central. 

Rmxtjj. N. J., July 1,1804. 
My prlond* and tliie Public: 

I take pleasure In oalltait public at- 
tention; to the remarkable cure which 
Dr. Llghthlll effected in my caee. For 
tbe pafct ten veer* I bad been afflicted 
with a never® form of piles which finally 
pave me tbe greatest pain and dlstreae 
nearly (mil the time, find from which I 
could nht obtain any relief. In apite of 
all my effort*. 

A Card fw Hr. T. R. VarZandt, 
i 

Of No. 304 and 906 Pai Ir a veM Plate field. 

I cert 
I 111 baa Effectually curi 
I alnful case ot piles, 
past I bad been *ub' 
1 ut tbe laat attack i 
painful that It eompl 
whole eyutetn. Tbe 
my leg* and In many 
and made me ao nervoi 
nett her sleep.aU do' 
about without aertoua 
dhtieea. i Such waa my 
1 applied to Dr. Ugh 
1 am glad to *ay 
took bold ot my c* 
t r>vt>, and In a short 
•elf .oomplctely cured, 
t aa also effected a 
cent cum In a most 
pile* on duy cousin, 
oi RockylHill. 
ttmonial U in 
Ion. 

T. R. v 
904 and 8 

of the 
the navy 

suitable cerS- 

    ed and a se- 
if fifteen guns ilu| be fired.” 

Iy noticed the modification un- 
til *tk weeks ago. whengA 
retafiy McAdoo took 111* first 

to Inspect the esaval reserve 
 in Long Ialafid sound, and 
hla curiosity was firoused by th* 

ve activity of thfi.signal men on 
th* frolphln. upon which, he waa, when- 
ever: that vessel bore in sight of • 
warship. Dosans of smell flag* bad to 
be hfiuled up and down!! before the re- 

' e salute of fifteen guns took 
piaca It was not until afterward* 
that the assistant mefietary learned 

flag flying, 
the Dolphin was tak 

notify other 
the presence o(j the asalatant 
of the navy. . *! 

McAdoo Is thoroughly demo- 
cratic. but he has been Advised that It 
will save much time and promote gen- 
eral fifflclsncy In the najty If he is go- 
ing ti$ do much cruising** to restore tbe 

nt secretary’* fifig. and It la 
prqbfibl* that th* next ^general naval 
order’ will relate to tblal^subJecL 

AGAINST CHINA. 
Negotiated Bfitween Korea 

and Japan, 
Bept. 1A—Tha, morning Post 

prints this dispatch from To- 

Japan 

Tbe first clause say* that the 
objeof of the treaty la to accomplish 
tbe independence of Koras end to pro- 
mote the common Interest * of Korea 

Span by expelling the Chinese 
from tbe pcnlnsuB. -In tbe 

ond (gauss Japan promises to operate 
against tbe Chinese fi&ce both de- 
fenMfiely and offensively, and Korea 
pledgm herself to aid tier with 

and other meax*. The third 
clinpt says that the tijeaty will be 

during the present Chinese 
Ji 

R. MURRAY. M. D.. 
General (Retired), U.S. A. 

“As a dietetic preparation 
I believe Bovinine of great 
value. I have used, it for more 
than a year in a very aggra- 
vated case of nervous dyspep- 
sia, and found it very much 
superior to any other meat 
extract food. 

BOVININE 
The Original Raw Food 

“ I also find it keeps in the 
warmest weather. It is easily 
prepared for administration, 
and has been successful in 
every case where I have triedit.” 

fl*M by all I  
THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK. 

jjgpDriF 

I TAJCr 

Return To Primitive QirtottonUy. 
St. £ouls. Mo.. Sept. 12A-Th* Church 

of Apbetollc Fslth and Sjrder Is the 
name; of the new religions sect which 
has been started here. Ilu member* 
ars mostly Baptists sndkthslr leader. 
Rev. p. W. Evan*. Is ah old Baptist 
minister. The movement la a return 
to primitive Christianity;; to the time 
when choirs, pew rent. eiHarisd minis- 
ter* and tbe thousand atd on* refine- 
ments of modem rellghln were un- 
known. The members claim that this 

Nominated tor Codgraa*. 
Harrisburg. Pa.. Bept. ft—The dem- 

ocratic state convention^ recalled to 
nominfito two Candida tee for congr.es 
men-s(f-Verge, to fill ttfr vacancies 
caused: by the death of Hannibal K. 
Sloan. % and tbe decUnaUcfe of Joseph 
C. Bqdber. met and after (Waning reso- 
lution* of regret at the death of Mr. 
Sloan, ^nominated Thomas: Collin*, of 
Centre, for reprsoentatlv <^*t-large by 
sociamatlon. and Henry £ Meyer, at 
Alleghany county, for th* other va- 

Tork 
by 
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t street i t

rtth friend*

V. K. MaOot* • boa** from

Mrs. lMk« A. Oqaaattof * B Watcbmg
avenue is £l wlU) brocehlUs.

Mr*. Htfct of 71 Bandfonl avenue Is
bocaa from; ber I M S W trip]

Mrs. F. Jravl* *f Baw Tot* I* stopping
with Mr. *>d Mr*. Oooney Djonbea*.

Mlas S d M Halbert baa returned from
aa aejoya$* week spent at burling.

Mlas AlfjUa Val} of Cburdn •treat ha*
retamad bbm* fron a vMt
In Brooklyn.

A aodallrlU be gtjrea at «** hame
Oeorge Bqbaefer, fraat
Friday evejilng.. {

Miss Bueje Beeon pf Bridgeport, Oonn.
Is spending a few d*jv* wltb HCle* Berth*
Wheeler offMoonteia avenue.

Ernest X. Ackeraian contemplate*
trip to Europe, oo buslnesis ooanfeted
wltb bl* iajpe earnest Industry.

Frank Fulton of Leggettik pharmacy
returned t | l s morning from Bbleebeck,
wb'ro bo ?iij<>yed bit vaoatloo.

J. O. BploW and family of ' Weak Fifth
street bav^ retornad mJwr. • Summer
spent amldjtbe dellgbla of Bulm r.

Bev. 0. B Herring, pastor of the First
PrMbytertajb Oburen, la oow at home In
bis fine nesg bouse oa laat Second street.

Ferdlnaojjl Llaelgnolo bade good-bye to
bla Plalollntd friend* today and went to
Nesaretb for hi* OneJ year la {the military
aohool. | ;

A ooosin | f Mia* Pheme Johnston, wbo
ha* been speeding** few day* In Plain'
field, has returned to hart home In
Brooklyn. f '. ~1

Mlas Ida Johnson of PialnSeld" aveou
will give a lawn party at her home to-
morrow eveaing In honor of her guests,
the Misses $oeelle or Brooklyn.

Mlas Edn*: Bowel'at Chester. Pa.. U
expected at (be borne o( her jaunt, Mr*.
F. 0 . Whiting ot Bast Bfxth atreet, with
whom she wUl spend the Winter.

The deathtoocorred yesterday of Mis*
Maggie E Has*, seeoad daughter of
Alexander BJjUs of West Eighth street.
The funeral |akes place tomorrow after-
noon at 3. | • \

J. Aug. Hfeohmaa. m valued ooeatlonal
correspondent of The Press, ha* gone
from Hotel Betherwood and Will be an
acquisition lip the Winter's so«al lite of
Van Court Ian, Boaalle. '

Mrs. W. £. Saonders sailed by Old
Dominion Line yesterday for a two-week*
stay at Old Eblnt Comfort. Mr. and Mrs
{toome aoooeppany her on tbe trip South,
but return Inja tew d*$s.

Amh^rst OMlege oommeno*«< tomorrow.
The High School Is represented by Everett
Morgan and ;8tepben Busbmore In tbe
8ophomore Giaaa, and John 0. Whiting'
and Fred W. Ooddard among jthe Fjreeb

D. V. Bualt; Jr., wbose lo»-"ire*in taao-
ufaotory at 211 Hfiue street, Perth 1m-
boy, eupplie* many resort* aloog the
shore, drove to Plalofleld behind bis fleet
pool** yeetenday and i ru welcomed by
many frlendai

EARl̂ Y INTELLIGENCE.
i '% - r—*- • I1

—Hotel NejtherWDOdjoloaed 4>day.

—Have to aiamp «axfl* now. jsaen'emr
Band has.* lot. I

—Iverybody wbo eojoji a great cpw>ah
•koold bear Swator Kill In gomerville
tomorrow. -

—Warren eigtna bail a *oooea*ful wash
oorner of Qraodvlew franua and Qraoal
street Uat nlg}it.

—The new (lorth FUilnOeld base wagon
la expected to* *rrlv« the lattar pan of
ttaa atontti. ^ wfli be tq Jlppedi for two

—A TaiuaWe aaddU horse owcel by
Mr*. Oortle* di«l Ust sight ofool lo , la
•pile of the ak}um t l u a * of JM. Poeook
to aave IL j - • i i

—OWrenoe ieland today knodked down
a naphaw of ^ m . Hagag. wbUe riding a
•Ic7«i* on the aldewatk. Tlie child's
eMokwaa eo^ .< . ", •

—Fulper, tha graat aaajfc irroaar at 107
Waat Front at^at, aflptai w^Ddatfal bar-
gatna Uia bala|oa at tkda week, ; HU 33-
oast oaSoa to fim<ma. and hU peaobes are
ao flaa ba hM&iatanld another SVO-baakat

*• ' ! J :
—Tbe «w»a»fot Iba 8toU* BuUtflmt baa

<t*otd«a to lo#ar io tha level ofjtba a««-
Rk^tttaaBttrajaMawaOc ptattontu It la
now to order f^r htm to bar* jOoUtar's
front replaced 3>y a more modWa and
waterproof show wtatoaw. Thea every-
tbtag wUl be plrteet.

THE SECRET ORDER).

TtftUl dartiKhlaUI-

Tba Fytblaa^totan vary
1 Mrs. k. U Ward ot

itlyaa-
Mll»«bath

ot htt officiallaat night oa t«a
vteiv 1

Atqaed of i»«Q from
Feat. Bo. TS, Oj A. B., wlU be praeantet

Oars*
toasorrow evening In tb* Babeoalt
ta**adwiUs^*a*x*J»tttae.diiU.

. >*t I*a* OOWMB met
i Bad Man1* fal l yaatarday a*

and wast taraa|b tba rttaaL
quant praetlea>-
hop* to aaake tb* •**•* tbe

TbanacttaJ tb* BM
MS at 10

aad lasts oattl ft 31 a. au Ta» earth •»
shadow wfit etraw about* quarter of tbe

HIS JAWS LOCKED.
6MITTCN BY THC

OUT APPAKCNT
DMCASC WITH-

Aagoataa Baa*
Inetaeav^aar-old

of
fana-baad.

nataa.

•Ittad to Mohleaberg
aftanoae. Ha
Jaw Ba bad raaatvad no
to which tba attaetr mlgbt ba

waaaoffarloc (roa loefc-

They* I to be In parteot
health Monday. When be awoke yaatar-
day morning tbe <H*»s*s bad made notice-
able progress. He eoold talk well enough,
bat It we* with dlffloalty that be ate bl*
nraakfsst He waa examined by Dr. J. B.
Harrison of Wsstfleld. who ooneluded
that the young man had tbe lockjaw. He
thought a heavy sold mlgbt bare brought
aboat tnla eondiUoo.

Boae then drove to the hospital and
was cent to Dr. Oeorge W. Eodloott, who
admitted him for treatment hi the boa-
pttal, reoognlzlog tbe case a* one of look-
»w. The patient first returned to Bootoh

Plans and then csme bank to tba hos-
pital with bis employer.

Augustus la th* son of William Boae.
He baa worked elnee be was nine yean
old for Fred. Hoppell, a prosperous
farmer whose land He* half a mile from
Booteh Plain* on the road to Westfleld.
His father baa been living In WarrenvUle,
but Is now working for Mr. Hoppell. Hie
elder brother, Fred. Hose, left the sa
farm and oame to Plalnflald where he Is
now employed In tbe Soott Press Work*.

Tbe condition of the young man re-
mains the same this afternoon. He I
taken no nourishment *uoe yesterday
morning,

OBJECTED TO BEING DUNNED.

B* Balehw Wckwr Ta*k a. Cl»»v»r

ta • tease*' T»ll«a>

B. I. Tollea, manager of tbe Union Beel
Company, went early yesterday afternoon
to the meat market ot Michael Weber on
East Third street and endeavored to col-
lect a Mil. A quarrel ensued. Neighbors
say that In response to a blow from
Weber Tollea landed telling punishment
on Weber's faoe. Weber eaaayed to ohop
Tollee with a cleaver, but waa held by
Mr*. Weber and their daughter.

The butcher went Immediately to Joa-
Uoe Nash'* Court, swore out a warrant,
and returned home to await farther
prosecution this afternoon.

CYCLING COMMENT.

boost Hand. H.O. Hanoe, B. H. Smith
and George Moy Joined the Oreaoenta laat
night.

Several Jersey City wheelmen paaaet
through here yesterday on their way
from Jersey City to Philadelphia.

Fred P. Taylor of Bockvlew Terrace,
when returning yesterday afternoon from
the Oresoeot Oval, punctured his Ure.
and was forced to lead hto manhlne Into
town.

In Springfield yesterday Monte Soott
qualified for tbe iwo-mlie handicap to the
run tomorrow afternoon. He ride* from
40 yards with a 30 yard man aa scratch
and a 960-yard limit man before him.

Several of the High School Athletic
Association wheelmen rode yesterday
>ver the course of today's ran. They re-

port tbe roads In fine condition, Monday's
rain making even the dirt road* hard and
smooth.

Tbe Oreaoenta have received offlolal
notice that their six rider* In tbe As
dated'e 25 mile road race Labor Day won
the club first prize for having the greatest
number of survivors. The prize to a hat
bat-rack presented by George W. Oofflo
ot Newark. A plate with the name* OJ
tbe six raoers will be placed upon IL

Tbe newly elected Board of Governor*
of the Crescent Wheelmen mat laat night
and eleoted the following oOoers: Presi-
dent—W. H. Bogers; Vtee-prasldent—F

C, Martin; ftreretary—John Petrle
Treasurer—James F. Buckle; Chairman
of Racing Board—C. 8. TeeL Other
member* of the Baotng Board will ba
hosen by the chairman.
The Lantern Parade Oomaalttaa ot tba

Crescents mat laat night anJ decided to
for a ob-operatlng representative

from each ot the other cycling organisa-
tions In tba oily. Tba parade will be
held Thursday evening. September 27,
tha start being made at 7 from In front of
the Orescent Avenue Church. There will
be two prizes, one for the nan and one
for the woman exhibiting tba beat cycle
deeoraUob*.' Tba Una of mareb and
ither details will ba arranged later. The
nattached rider* will be under the

notion of a competent captain.

Samuel Ooeover, leases of Hotel Albion,
>aa sent tba following letter of Invitation
» hto paraooal trleod, Senator Hfll:

r u u r a u , Sept. t, UM.
I- . Omit M. BO.
Mr Dmut BasATOa.—1 tear* that roa ar* to

Be at tk«SoaaaTMt Oouatr Fair at Puisi rtllii

9 to wet-It wltt «rre a s ta« sriatut pi*a*
oes* yoo as my honored meat at .

Ta«AlbloB,at P!alaa«U.aB that oar. awl as
mmrns ear* twtor* or after as It salts jo** oon-

Alway HalMifaay yoms.
a

Mr. OoDover waa Mssabar et Aaaaaabry
ot the State of Haw Tack km im-tt. oa
tbe Par* OoauBtoatoa of tbaOtyat Maw
Tork for tfre yean, and waa aotoa*
warm trtaad ot tba hUa f

To Cure
wwk smaach. k a ot appeals. ,
waactbwci. ramie of load, fcuuibia. **jka>
anre. coated wagae. o*taal«« bna*. }H*W
d i b d a^*«»» l rfto4k*. bad coazptrooK, liw-<H>ott. r*«o« avaa.
eomtfaiatto*. patpMaHan of AM bnart. a*4

»rtbc—A.afc«r mnmU dyspepsia, and all Ua

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills.

*8S.

THIS WILL CONTEST WO*ft

l*« aatate b* tha
thatewyatafortbe
aad WOUaai M.
pratoad for than- honorable miMJji;

In refarrtag to tb* auOter !*•;
apoa* of tba eontast aa a ma

M.tA* Uke of whloh h*

Tfl£ RUIN OF A GOWN.
LAWSUTT RESULTS FROM A

CELEBRATION.
wer>

of tba oavaator"* ooonaet. . . .
Id C tri'—**1 Mr. ntllliaii

that Bobart Brandt wfll have te ! | « |
altogether about $1,000 for
eaa* to eoart.

awf
tba)

A PLAINFIELO LAWYER Rl

m a t la s a I n
Ooonaalor Jam** P. Horthrop «Jf 113

Oreaeent avenue waa appointed! »***tv*r
for tbe Meorhof Bros. Brick UtMJMftnf
ing Company of Uttl* Feny, > Monday:
evenbig. by Onaneellor McQUL - » e api
plleation for a receiver waa made
O. E. Bee of PlatoneM on behalf *C
la* Mehrbof and others. The !*ssfn«lir
dlfflcnlUea of the eonoarn were j ' ^ ""
about by lack of traetness, and a
falUng off m demand for brick*.' ijo tar
•aoan be aaeertamed tbe HaMlltia* do
not exoeed $160,000. Tbe aaaeta ;;akoeed
•400,000. i . ! : -

Theoompaay'a plant la ooe *f the
largest and best equipped In thai;: fttate.
fieoelver Horthrop ha* qpallned by fur-
nlshlng $25,000 bonds, S e amOttat re-
quired by the OhanoeUor. Mr. atjMffcrop
ha* gone to Uttle Ferry and
oontrol of tbe plant.

CHANCE FOR THE NEE!

Mayor Gilbert and Mr*. r^_
of the Organized Aid Association, will to-
night oonfer with tbe sewers ooatr*otor
and urge him to employ the vurUiy men
wbo are on their list a* In need of em-
ployment. One man who formerly got $3
a day as machinist say* bell be gu4 to
get down In tbe ditch, to work tor bl*
living, rather than depend on ehertty«

— • — U'f
CHURCH CHIMES. '.•:

A devotional meeting will be hefei at
the W. 0. T. U. rooms tomorrow; ;~Mter^
noon at 3 3 0 <Vl]

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson add' | u e *
Nettle Beeehlag attend the Buadsi^ttool
oonventlon In Franklin Park a*
taUvea of tbe WaahlngtonvUle

The Oreaeent Avenue
Churoh Sunday-school will ot
Sunday as Sallying Day. The
Psalm xxrv.
BUent Prayer and Lord's Prayer.
Blueing—"Praise the lord In Son*.
The Oraed. <
Gloria.
Ten Commandments (In unison.)

Sin*- Primary Depcitaient
Besponslve Beadlos. John rv: X-tt. • ~
Notices.
BollCalL : :

Solo „ ...W. N. aV«ton
Prarer ...Dr.tt̂ ds

Oreas—"Jesus' Life from ' His Blrtb tqVfiU
Talk With Nlcodemus."..i>r. A. H.'Xi»Vls

Sln«in«—"Galilee, Bright OalUee." ' - A
Lesson taurbt by Bupcrlntendont. I... : |
Bolo Mr. Kitta>oa
8io*1n«-"l -m BatlsfleJ With Jesua Hor*.^
Benediction. _ ; {|.j g|

Inmrn a n t k Bas I u
Foreman J. J. Stahl and several jbtj»er

North Plalnfleld firemen are today Bopd-
Ing the bed of Green brook from tbtt rear
of the Baboock Building to the Wiabing-
ton Avenue bridge. They use
lengths of hose, attached to a
and the stream uproots tbe weadjC aiid
cleans out tbe atagnaot aad foul*«ni«li)Bg
waste. ':- '.'••

A Liberty atreet tether and son war* In
the OHy Court this morning. They **jre
oharged with having used pmtasi | ||n-'
guage and JoinloK to fight a ^
Saturday night. £aoh paid a fine

Andrew Lot. arrested for being £
and disorderly on Liberty streeti
night, waa sent to Elizabeth for HO
by Judge Ooddlngton.

Justice Moabar will try the laadloyd
and tenaan oaae of MeOtaUey against
Chapman September 19. ; ,

The case on oontraot of Johnson 4i:0*.
against Miller will come up Bop*. »M :v

Fivertow wagon* belonging tj>;p«|a
London Zoo paasad through townya*iat>-
day morning on their way to Ooi*et*uH».
Tbe atstheOe driver* ware beard to opai-
avwt on tbe baaatlea of PlalaflebL ; | | 1

•aswsnbraU the fabM
B»"4 ami advertlaa.

tdhi
• art la
mtrnftt

ry poison sad fanpwrfty from * i
with PrrPtoreait dokton Medical M

Tbe esis* of BOas Mamie SUaiay
av FalrMkFUzgaraldat Jaamo* Wood*

Oonrt. Mjifiibiu. waa adjoornad
dayforajaaweak. Tbaaaaa labroaght

•var $1* rtinug—, tna anat of a
walab tbe plaintaT elaame tha dr-

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
k is said, aad we are glad to supply every essmtUI for tbe pnetfeejof dean-
Gacas except water. For example. TOILET aad BATH S O A » of t l i ty kind
aad price; F*cz aad BATH SFONCXS, big and Httle; BATH Towxue fiae aad
coarse; Wutsa or bod* BRUSHES, bent, straight and round. iAlsfToiUT
WATKBS aad COLOGMXS of everr odor. All at low prices, quality orfisidered.

EstabfJsbed i86S Cor. Park aad North a

ThaaaUrthathroeJcMat ttbelltlga-
Uoabittetalkot gootb Flatoflald. the

HeU Abaarn and hto bride.
Mr. IhsW* same from Petmsylvanla to
Santa Plalanald and married Mia* Mary
FltageraH, daughter -4 Hotel-Keeper
Patrick FllBgerakL Tba marriage be-
came knows Aagwrt 1*. aad whan the
bride sad grooa tatnraait from a drive to
Boynton Beach that day praparaUon* for

began.
Tbe Fttageralds did not eejoy tbe noise

which tba younger people ot the neigh-
borhood thought vaa neeeaaary. Tbe
kaowledg* that the racket annoyed tbe
family led tbe aerenadere to oontlnue for
several nfghta. A feature of tbe fun was
the parading of the efflgf of the groom.

The climax oame the next Saturday
night. A crowd of young men gathered
In a vacant lot opposite Fitzgsrald'e hotel
and owned by John Hogan, a rival hotel
man. A number of girls saw the fun
the boys were having and went across tha
Hogan farm and Joined tn ««"g«"g "Juet
One Tear Ago Today, Love, I Became
Tour Happy Bridge" while tba efflgy waa
burning.

It 9** 11 when Mr*. Fitzgerald oroeeed
tba street and approached the crowd.
The 71 persons who ware there say
they were on tbe Hogan farm when Mrs.
Fitzgerald threw «lope at the mob from a
pall. Mrs. Fitzgerald feel* sure they were
oa the sidewalk when the affair occurred
and eays the liquid waa aalt brine from a
pork barrel.

Tbe amusement stopped for a aaoment.
Those whose clothe* had been wet went
home and changed them. Halt a dozen
of thoae wbo were soaked are related to
the FlUgetaida. One of tbe girls live* tn
JEllzabethport and had to borrow a dress
before going home. John Hogan then
threw open bis house for a dance and tbe
aeaeon of serenading ended.

Maaley brings the matter to
court for a test case. It* settlement or
dismissal will InIInance tba action* of
others in the affilr.

A GREAT SOCIAL PROBLEM.

O

Engene von Hsrtmun, in an article in
a Berlin paper from which the Literary Di-
gest tnuiitlatcs a brief summary discusses
•a follows the question whether the rich
mngrowing richer by maUng the* poor

f^roorrr:
f "During; the laat three generations
wages hav« doubled and statistic! show
that tbe conramptlon of food and manu-
facture* ha* increased in • most pleasing
manner among the lower classes. The
middle classen have increased numerical-,
ly, in spite of tbe disadvantages under
Which the small trade* labor, for engineer*
and other skilled workmen cannot be
Counted with the proletariat. These work-
men may not be able to establish them-
aelves separately, but the complicated
machinery of our times makes it impossi-
ble to dispense with them, and many find
teady employment in repairs. Skilled
labor Is, therefore, in greater demand
than ever. Many also who perform un-
skilled labor a n in easy circumstance*,
for tbe increase of remuneration for this
kind of "rork has been proportionally the
greatest. During the Thirty Years' War
aiid after the wars with France in the be-
ginning of the present century, the great-
er pert of the lower classes belonged to
the proletariat, I.e., the absolutely poor.
To-day the proletarUt is confined to the
very lowest strain of society. To deny this
Would be to falsify statistics. '

"The wealth of tbe rich has not, there-
tore increased at the cost of the middle
alaases or of the poor, whose condition
showa much improvement. The omall bus-
iness concerns suffer from usury and tha
Credit Bj-Htetn, but both must disappear
When these do-afed establishment* cease,
«O exist, and their proprietor! find mean*
<tf subsistence as foreman and manager of
larger concerns. The proletariat will, of
ODorse, never cease to exist, bat it must
proportionally decrease in future even
faster than in the past, although it may In-
crease numerically.

vTb« Socialists are pleased to point to
this increase, especially where it islocal-
iasd in the larger cities. But this absolute
increase proves nothing in their favor,
When It Is accompanied by a relative de-
crease. The condition of both tbe middle
rUssea and the proletariat neither show*
a deteriorating movement in the past.
nor does it threaten * change for tba
WOrstin the future." •

Tgjnes.

Van Emburgh & Son's.
Important Facts for the Public, f

965 pair boy** Derby rib boae fast black, 12c. cheap at 90e; 108 pair ia|aia)' silk
flnastFreoca rib boas, extra, at 26o, worth 40; 1 oaae toothpicka to be ioM at So
a padtage; 50 pair of laoe curtains wbicfa we aeU for 9Oo pair; waah tobsltt a bar-
gala—Ha 1. 98c, JTa. 2, 58o, No. 3, 78c each. Don't let tba foUowhw aatfape yoor
nottaac A new lot of chtktao's eorded waista at 16c, reg. price XI; l tot t|aatraln-
ecslaeaoh;l doa, skeins embroidery silk for 8c. X

We want the poobc to remember we are the houae that sail the Inest im-
ported German town yarne, zephyrs, Saxony Ice wool and waah embroidery silks.

Babcock Build inc. cor. Front St. and Madison ave, |

AT PECKS.
Haridkerchiels guaranteed to fit anyone's .<MW!.

15 4ozen ladies' all-linen hematitched, oandeto- (

broidered 12 i-«x Our.linet in regular goods

aiid Fall novelties are complete, an<| all

goods conform to the new tariff. I

note.

cur

MRS. A. D«BAUD.
1| t » B48T FSOR ST.

Kaalearlss. batr itriiaitiit. oattlnc, cwiliic at
•haaueetac. OMrapadtet first weak in
atoatk. !

SECEITEB'S NOTICE.
BMUTB. NewbaO. ISUNISI ot OwBewTB.

•swkaU oosmpaav. *r atnettoa ot me OkaaoM-
ler of tB»**u*oc Sew Jcnar.karabr D M S O -
Uo*.to th* crsdMecs of the said Ba
ItaU Otmpaar, to urssauttottti
r~»^>, — . prove baton bJ*> aader oata or
mmniaAnm or otaarwlsa. as tb* saM noerrar
shall atnot. to tb* a*tiatsetsa*> ocsseaaM r*.
oslvar, uwtr several daias* and demaade
aaalnst tb* said Basrr B. NawbaU Oompany.
witala two nostlis tto»> me fosutn ^ar otSep-
stitisr. ISM, or <**7 wm bs eiclodsd froB the

-~ ~ " trMsads as

prscaaaai
ooapaay.

ot saoh dtvksaads aa m*r tbarsaflar be
•teeUnd by tne ChaTnillor up«o the
it thssOMM ocsald Hamry B. iawhaU

Pialnflehi, aTsw isnev, Sept. 4.18BL
HKRST B. »WHALU

« 11 ««aw ~ '

DEATHS.
1TO MZTMA CBAMQB-

wOt U ra»nM m Tkt Wmkt,

IX, Kacfie a . second daaghtsr ot
adOlara PlaeKiMy Bass.

Fuiasal trom the residence ot her parents,
West 8tt st, Thnrsday, 8epfc 13, at 3 p. m. S

WARTS AND OFFERS.
p o IJBT—Flata to let; Improvements

JL $9,S10, $11; near aepot. VanBured
* TlBpaon, 163 Horth ave. 9 11 3

BBISHSD room- to let; opp. depot
9 19 3

ATOtJNO girl wants a eltoaUon to take
charge of one or two ohUdren, and la

a good seamstress. J. B.. 87 Somerset

LABOB front room, furnished, to let.
with board; gentleman and wife pre-

ferred ; location, vicinity of Orescent Ave-
nue Church. Address tor parUeolara, 8.
B . care Dally Preas. 9 IS 9

WANTED—To rent, a noose and 15 or
to acre*; rant must be reaaonaole.

Address B. . care Dally Preas.

WAJFTSD—Two girl*,one as oook and
aaalst laundry work; other sa obaaa-

bermaidand waltreaa. Apply 1106 Park
avenne. 913 3

bonae to let, 366 Kaat 2d
Inquire next door, 36H. 9 11 tf

HOT7SStolet; *9.
Bast Front at.

F. W. Bird, 331
9196

GOQD colored
tbe day or week

4th at-

wants work* by
OaU at 412 Baat

YODNQ woman wanu piaee In good
family; npetalra work or aealat with

growing ohUdren; la aa excellent sewer.
Add K., care Preas.

FABM for sale or exchange; also for
sale 8-room house, Orandview ave.

T. B. Orosley, real estate and Inanranoe
agent, 63 Duer at., Horth Plalnflald.

TO LET, with board, two large rooms
Onely farniabed.neer Oresoent oburoh;

excellent table; reasonable. Ad<ireaa
Oeaeent, oare Preas.

areGIBM
Blohmondst

li«enoe offlee.

walttng for piaoes. 94
Mrs. WUsona tttei-

FOB BALE—Brunswick 4 Balke eom-
btnatloo pool and billiard t^fr.hfilH

ooea, racks; prloa $100; alee new saddle
andbttdce $10. W. B. Ooegrove, 318
Hillside ava. 9 12 4

| , kMt
%. colored maa walked into the Tendar-

ldm Precinct police station in WastTnir-
ttath street, the other morniag, leadlnaT a
i/tm by a string.

The dog waa long and tall and bony,
a*dwoaldh«v. been ofafln. boll color
btt that he was plastered with mod. He
Ufepsd and whimpered at every stap, and
badapparently bean ran over.

rTh* colored man stated that the dec
wasatranpand bad better be kilted. Tha
StfOgasnt thought eo, too, aad oallsd out

of yon fallows
shjtf" aaksd tbaSsrceaat.

T a y l l OMI a tall
* £ ^n*d- Cooroyd mU. be

tt ve a tack at twenty paeaa. Hmrmt
aatd that Conroyd couldn't UtTltodref
bagna. In thia wia« the vsmus and taaarta
want around tb* company, nnUl Max HU-
U*V whose poetry form la >-»tr'Hsr to tb*
Baaadway t h r o e was reached. He said
nc*htnc bat apstwd his coat aad exposed
oathis breast a Schaetsenfast nedaL

Its'was given tbe job. UiUer took the
do aronnd la an alley near the •*•«'•-
aa tied him to a post ajala** th* !• Itik
wa}L He was followed by h*> J i i l m
coa>p«,nl*—, and as km atartsd te lay kte
pMoi agaiost the dog's ear. they aaootsd,
"Oi, take a raasja. Give tha 4oa: a

TX7AXTXD—Agent for the MetropoU-
YY tan life In*. Oo (the leading In-

dustrial Ins. Oo. of
' Ap]

189 Borth ave.. -

I v l *G*1J p IHaw faVU

ij Alfred Norbnry.
• N. J. 911tf

LOST—IaMt Friday evening.
I Oottage place aad the West

between
and, a

le oontalrinn about $15. $6 reward
return to F. B.. Press Offlee 911 3

LADIBff Tietoria bicycle
PneomaUc. Hearty new.

for
Apply 43

9113
DOLIiABS to loan on first

mortgage at 6 per cent. MoJ-
tord, broker. 9 7 tf
8OO
F)B 8AI1K—Oood baby carriage and

high chair. " "Apply 131 Hillside ave.
95S

T>LBA8AXT furnlahed
X witbovt board; ail
Address S.

board;
. oarePrass.

with or
baprovemenu.

9ttf
TTJOOAB, warranted pore ar-

tleie, for sale to ramfUee m quanttUe*
to aalt. Address poatal to C. /. Acker-
man aad hi* wagon will call foryoor
order. 8 31 '

MUSIC HA
Isaac C. Varlaa, Sole L i n n aad

THURSDAY P ' f i S
The Qoeta of Comedies,

J-A-N-
Under the direction of

: Mr. Gostav*

400 nights in London
100 nights in New York

LAUGHTEK
FUN,
MBRJUMENTi

Reserved seats now 6a sate at
Open daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p.

Pri 35. 50. 75« «»«l •« •

s
•ioffice.

MUSIC HAILL,
Isaac C. Varian, Sol* Lessee and Manager.

FRIDAY Wi M. li.
i The Eminent Actor,

Lewis Morrisin,
la his entirely new aad recoastrocted mb-

lim«, scenk aad dramatic pt<

SaRported by Miss Ftorenc* Rob-
erts as Marguerite, Mr.
Eisner and a strong cast.

Reserved seats now on sate at
open daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p . n

FKICES—35, 50. 7SC sod | i .

Bdward

offiot;

With the new

Internal Revenue Stamps

Are fOB sale

lisoWcat Front Street. Plainfdd, N. J. J

Cl|Y8, WORSTEDS, DIA^ONAt
f O O J S L T S JUSTDI

A) f i t and $15, are worthy the inspection of all dose

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.
IVf-f

IS •:
i To order yonr winter supply- of

I •*; G D: A L . *•* 1
Wepre erecting a large plant on Sooth avenue and are prenaraid to sup-

ply you *ith tbe best quality of Lehlgh in tbe market Also • !

Bltkostona FlaflfAĵ lafi and Curbliif|. :
1* lilrge barrels best kindling wood for $». I
Leafe orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. | ,

No. « Coal, $4 ton. M, POWERS at jMJpfJ
Somerset street and Park place. '« M ^m

he End of the World
Is comtnfi some time. Nobody knows just when, although some say they
do, bat ofsr BIG BARGAIN SALE will never end, as just as one bargain
is closed jfaut, another just as good or better takes it* place.

I JUST TRY THESE. i-
Autj! DO attractions in Dress Goods are appearing on oar counters, and

at an opening we will offer specials in Dress Paiterns, with linings complete,
over 50 different styles of new goods at the low price of fa. 98 per pattern— -
with Unisys. See them, '

We will sell Gilbert's all-wool suiting, 54 inches wide, sac yard.
Thrrt blanket bargains—10x4 cotton blankets 49c pair; 1014 cotton

blankets jjoc pair; 1024 California wot 1 blankets fa to, value 93.
NewQonUng flannels toe. ;
Cotton goods are advancing, but for another week we will sell fruit of

the LoonJj Owight Anchor and Lonsdale muslins for 7c. i
We $11 5x4 table oil cloth 13c; ladies' silk embroidered handkerchiefs

itc; ladies' seamless fast black hose 11c; children's school stockioss, fast
black, silts'6 to 9>i, toe pair. • ] •

We sfcll decorated toilet seta f 1.89; 56 piece decorated tea seta #3.4*
IIC BITS a new broom, I I C \ '
We apl 8 quart granite iron preserving kettles 44c '
Thos* stag handle dinner knives and forks that we ask 98c for are a

bargain; ^rench china sugar and creamers 27c pair.

700 Mll |
Sea Trips

By Ute beaptif al New Steamship* | { th*

Old Dominion One

Old Fob* Comfort or Virginia Beach ret.

Most dcHghtf ol

leach and 1

s on tbe Atlandc coast
far an T

AUTUMN OUTINC.
- May be made for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Vlrfc-ini* B a c h . . . . .$tjMi

A day and a qnartar at atther

RESTORES STRENGTH

r DIGESTIVE
MALT EXTRACT

One battle, aoc. Six bottles, f i

PARK AVENUE
and

FRONT STREET

hotel, lacludlafc! of moils aad
and «q*rter"»berths sn ronte aad a

board al dtber hotel.
This trip if an ideal one, as the eonrse

skirts ths coast, with little likelihood *f aea-
•irlimi. and passes in review many wateriaa;

iocs and pointi of interest. : f;
Tbroiajh ticket* to all points. For fjriatad

matter and fall particulars address i

Old Dominion • . S. po.
Pier>6. N. R.. New virk.

W. L. CtatllsadeB, Traffic Man. 7 -t\ 3m-c

B E HARYU FABMS DAfRY,
Onr creamery now

make onr bown

1 Sllsr backed esTarard. Hatosk caxe-
faXadaa. Soddaaly than wa* a hang and

aasTwbcn the smoke rolled awayitte i o a
w » s n artmm eVnrath* strew a block
away, baanpiag Us back aad tearing *»
ttwydatal^cwaMiali.iMee. !/

HilW. UM Tian.iisbli msrksnt... the
Seanstaau'a Wat -»-—L_..~ . ij^u^ _*r
tbafatttac doa;*at|h»pa*s>

$2,300^
& Uaprovetnenta
ford, broker.

^ 7-eere track tana
lnsade Borooxh Ualta; all

B O. Mol-
t l tf

O O FL{\f\ BUT8 a new bonaa at
&Z*DVJKJ Vetberwood wtth
pnrremeata. MBlford. broker. »ltf

niTiK n»»i— and tot, I«
SsJaatsswaBt tram Central

moan; prJoa S&.QOO, H, _
lo« 8 room*, I mlntrta* walk troas de-r>t;prmatl.a00. Hew bon—,lut OtxJM;

roaaasipfle* SUMO; an bargain*. F.
M.B*eaB.«TBortbave. «t7tf

METROFOLITAK

STMUS.
Bens* boarded br A* dry.

"-rnlslsiinai.iinlsiln.sfnr
AMBIT AMU*,

147. *49. 151 N O R T H A V E N U E ,
Oppo. rafirosd depot. PhkinHd. V. J.

A*C. BLAIR

now completed, We
batter; alwavs fresh,

always good. Aerated milk. aWis>
tend Jersey cattle. i

Speeial for tbe Balance of this Wedk.
Early Ro»| potatoes. 70c boshel
Best familjjHcur ; . . . . . . . . . ' 4JC bag
Best creamery c h e e s e . . , . , . . . » . . . . . . . . . . . . I a pounds 15c
Extra sodajicrackers....;j 4 . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . [ j . Sc potind
Ginger snabs 4t*••••»••• 4C oonnd
Oyster crackers «:J * ' . ' . . . « i . . . « . 3c poond

We ha'/c tbe best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers in the city and
lower than I he lowest, u ^ ^ x i n * •Honest value.

1 poun? good Tea 15c; 5 pounds for $1..

no mistake in nanm »-7 w>*t Front *rert • tttf

Carty & 8tryker
FniH

If yoawa ktedly favor aa wn*

UaVtf

J F. MAC DONALD!

«.«, Jiij

Finest Elgin Crsamery Batter «5(f. 1b

Finest Dairy Bnt|er. ..si*4 tt)

V. L. FRAZEE
CUT BOSSB, CAE5ATI0N8

7M)LBT8

Now! is Your Chance.
I Clothingat greatly

. I REDUCED priced.
1 i •

This salelwill oaly continoe until September so at the present price*

I Yoars respectfully,

o.
£ag|e Bakery,

*o6 I.IBERTY ST.

IXCtUWB MEAT
AH Uads of freak aad aalt m « t i

pork aad poultry * apedaitr.
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Hn. IMM A. Ouenatt at 
■mu to |U with 

Mr*. Hunt of 9| Bnndford 
bom* froaj bar tobwt trip. 

Mrs. P. Jrxvto at Maw York to stopping 
wish Mr. tod Mr*. Ooooey 

Mtos RdRb Hmlbart baa 
i eejoysffl* week spent at 
Mias Althea Tai) of Cburdh .t 

•it iwltb 
•treat baa 

friends 

-J». 

i 

retarnad bpme from a visit 
to Brooklyn 

A social wtU be given at fib* b 
George Boiiaefer. West Beoond 
Friday avefttoc. 

Mias HuaU Baaoh pf Bridgeport, Goon., 
'da spending a few dajys with Miss Bertha 
Wheeler oTMountals avenue. 

Ernest E. Ackerman contemplates a 
trip to Europe, on busloads ooanfcted 
wltb bto la|ge oemaat Induetry. 

Prank Fulton of Leggett’* pharmacy 
returned t|ls morning from Bhiaebeck, 
where be e|]<>yad bto vaoatloe. 

J. D. Spider and tomlly of Meat Fifth 
street harp returned after a Summer 
spent amld the delights 

Bar. 0. B Herrins, pastor of the Pint 
Preabyterfop Church, to now at home to 
bto fine naif bourn oa East Second ttreat. 

Ferdtnan| Llaalgnolo bade good-bye to 
bto Plainfield friend* today end want to 
Neaaretb for bto Doal year in the military 
school. | 

A oousin *f Mtos Pbeme Johnston, wbo 
has been spanding-a few day* to Plain- 
field, has returned to liar home to 
Brooklyn, j 

Miae Ida fobnaon of Plainfield' avenue 
will give a lawn party at her home to- 
morrow evening to honor of her guests, 
the Mtoeee Roselle of Brooklyn. 

Mtos Edn< Howell of Chester, Pa., to 
ezpaoted at fba home o{ her aunt, Mrs. 
F. D. Whiting of East Blxth street, with 
whom she will spend the Winder. 

The deathtxxmrred yesterday of Mtos 
Maggie E H»se, aaeond daughter of W. 
Alexander Bjfo* of Waat Eighth street. 
The funeral |akes place tomorrow after- 
noon at S, | 

J. Aug, Htjbehsnas, n valued occasional 
oorreepondedt of The Press, baa gone 
from Hotel Eetberwood and will be 
acquisition tip the Winter's social life of 
Tan Oourt lan. Boaslle. 

Mrs. W. h. Saunders sailed by Old 
Dominion Lfoe yesterday for atwo-weeka 
stay at Old Point Comfort. Mr. and Mrs. 
Booms aodocppany bar on the trip South, 
but return h£a tew days. 

Amherst Callage commences tomorrow. 
The High Sollool to represented by Everett 
Morgan and ^Stephen Bushmpre to :'the 
Sophomore Glass, sad John 6.- Whiting 
and Pred W. Goddard among the Fresh 
men. | 

D. V. Bush, Jr., whose toe-^ream man* 
ufactory at SU state street, Perth Am- 
boy, supplied many resorts aloag the 
shore, drove to Plainfield behind hto Beet 
ponies yesterday and was welcomed by 
many frlendai 

V* 
Of 

teraa-ksad, 
mltted to Mahleobarg 

He was 
jaw. Ha bad reoatved 
to 

health Monday- Whan be awoke yastar- 
day 

He oonld talk wall 
but It area with difficulty that b* at* 
breakfast. Be waa examined by Dr. J. B. 

of Westfield. wbo 
that the young man bad the lockjaw. He 
tbooght a heavy sold might have brought 
about this oondltfon. 

to the hospital 
was sect to Dr. George W. Endloott, who 
admitted him for treatment in the bo*> 
pttal, recognising the case as one of lock- 
jaw. The patient first returned to Scotch 
Plains and than earn* baok to the hos- 
pital with hto employer. 

Augustus to the son of WUllam 
He has worked since he was 
old • for Pred. Hoppeil, a 
farmer whose land lies half a 
Scotch Plains on the road to Westfield. 
Hto hither has been living la Warren Till e. 
but to now working for Mr. BoppalL Hto 
elder brother, Pred. Bose, left the 
farm and came to Plalnltold where he 
now employed to the Boott Prase Works. 

The condition of the young man re- 
mains the same this afternoon. He 
taken no nourishment since yesterday 
morning. . _ a 

OBJECTED TO BEING DUNNED. 

a Cl«*v« 
Ml«. 

B. I. Tolies, manager of the Union Beef 
Company, went early yesterday afternoon 
to the meat market of Michael Weber on 

Third street and endeavored to eol- 
i bill. A quarrel ensued. Neighbors 

say that In response to a blow from 
Weber Tolies landed telling punishment 
on Weber’s face. Weber essayed to chop 
Tolies with a cleaver, but was held by 
Mrs. Weber and their daughter. 

The butcher went Immediately to Jus- 
tice Nash's Oourt. swore outs warrant, 
and returned home to await further 
prosecution this afternoon. 

EARI^Y INTELLIGENCE. 

i enjoys a gtaat speech 
r Mill to Somerville 

—Hotel Netberwoodi dosed today. 
—Have to (tamp cards now. Been'em? 

Band has.* lot. 
—Everybody who 

should hear Senator 
tomorrow. .< j. «. 

—Warren epgtne bad| a successful wash 
ooruer of Grandview ^venus and Grand 
street tost night. j 

—The new Forth Plain field heee wagon 
is expected ti» arrive the letter part of 
the month, ft wfil bs«qlipped for two 
hones. 

—A valuable aaddto horee Owned by 
Mrs. Oorliea died last might of . colic, tfi 
•plie of the skilful efforts of Dr. Pooook 

5 i ;j | ; 
> ieland today knocked down 

of Sfm. Hagan while riding a 
i the sidewalk. The child's 
CUt • : .", T 

—Pul per, the great Saab grocer at *07 
Waat Front street, efibaai wonderful bar- 
gains tb» balaaoe of this week. Hto 33- 
pant ooffee to fbmoua. and hto peach e* are 
*0 fin* ba has just laid another 500-basket 

—The owomfof ute Me 
deddeato lower to the 
Ring the ecOrestdewalk 
now to order tor him to 
front replaced by a moi 
waterproof etmsr window 
thing will be parfeex. 

to save IL 

Then every- 

-t- 
THE SECRET OROEI 

watchers for Moms Terri U 

The Pythian jUatars very 
ttrtata.il Mrs. E. L. Ward of 
last night oa the occasion of 
visit. I 

Atqaad of Men ti 
Pod. No. 73. G. A B., will be 
the toeyvsl of the Women's 
tomorrow WMMg In Oka 
lng, and wlU give an 

i at I 
In Bad Man's Ball 
•ad w*nt through the ritual, 

practice meektoge the 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

Ernest Hsnd, H.O. Hauce, E. H. Smith 
sad George Moy Joined the Craeoeote last 
nlgbL 

Several Jersey City wheelmen passed 
through here yesterday on their wsy 
from Jersey City to Philadelphia. 

Pred P. Taylor of Boekvlew Terrace, 
when returning yesterday afternoon from 
the Orescent Oval, punctated hto tire, 
and w*s forced to lead bto machine Into 
town. 

In Springfield yesterday Monte Scott 
qualified for the two-mile handicap to the 
run tomorrow afternoon. He rides from 
40 yards with a 30 yard man as scratch 
and a 960-yard limit man before him. 
" Several of Ute High Bchool Athletic 
Association wheelmen rode yesterday 
over the course of today's run. They re- 
port the rdads to fine oondltlon, Monday's 
rain making even the dirt reads hard and 
smooth. 

The Oreecento have received official 
notloe that their six riders to the 
dated's 25 mile road race Labor Day won 
the dab first prize for having the greatest 
number of survivors. The prize to a hall 
hat-rack presented by Georg* W. Coffin 
of Newark. A plate with the name* of 
the six raoers will ba placed upon 1L 

The newly elected Board of Governor* 
of the Crescent Wheelmen met last night 
and elected the following officers: Presi- 
dent—W. H. Rogers; Vice-president—F. 
L. C, Martin; Secretary—John Petrie 
Treasurer—Jsmes P. Bookie; Chairman 
of Boeing Board—C. 8, Teel Other 
members of the Booing Board will be 
oboeeo by the chairman. 

The Lantern Parade Committee of the 
Oreeceota met last night and decided to 
ask for a co-operating representative 
from each of the other cycling organiza- 
tion* In the oily. Ike parade will be 
held Thursday evening, September 27, 
the start being made at 7 from la bunt of 

Orescent Avenue Church. There will 
be two prizes, one tor the 
for the woman exhibiting the best oyda 

oration*. The line of marat 
other deoils will be arranged later. 

Ataohed riders will be under the di- 
rection of a competent captain. 

*• larlua 
Samuel Oonover, lessee of Hotel Albion, 

has sent the following letter of tart tattoo 
to hto personal friend. Senator HU1: 

fuiimu, Bear, a, UK 
ha. M M. am 
Mr Daaa Suatob .—1 Irani that you are to 
« at the Somerset County Fair at BotaarrUle 
tpt.tt.Mt. , 
It will give a* the greatest pleasure to i 
mm rouse ay honored guest at my to 
he Albion, at Plain*eld. on that day. an 
■aay days bstore or after at tt suits your e 

oleuce to rernam. BeUevsm* 
Always faithtohy rotna. 

Mr. Conover waa gf 
of the State of New York in 1887-'8g.on 
Ute Park Onm mission of Uhe Oty of New 
York for rfva years, and waa setose and 
warm Msndof tba lata Samoa! J. 

tor the Mehrhof Brea. Brick Mtacfoctur- 
tog Company of Llttl* Perry. Monday 
evening, by Chancellor MoGUL The 
plication for a receiver waa made by Wi 
G. E. See of Plainfield on behalf*! 

Mehrhof and others. The 
difficulties of tbs 
about by lack of business, and 
falling off to demand -for brick*/ So for 

ba naeertatoad tba liabilities do 
$160,000. The asset* exceed 

*400,000. I fgg 
Theootxapasy's plant to ooe :::kt 

largest sod best equipped In the 
Beoeiver Northrop ha* qualified by fur- 
nishing *25,000 bonds, ue amount re- 
quired by the Chancellor. Mr. Northrop 
has gone to Little 
oontrol of the plant 

Perry and 

CHANCE FOR THE 

' H tifB 
NEE0V. 

Ill 

i Mayor Gilbert and Mrs. Wi 
of the Organized Aid Association, trill to- 
night confer with the sewer* contractor 
and urge him to employ the worthy men 
who axe on their list aa In need of 
ploymenL One man who formerly get *3 
a day aa maohlntot says he'll be jgtkA to 
get down to the ditch, to work for hi 
living, rather than depend on charity! 

, St 1 

    l i 
CHURCH CHIMES. 

A devotional meeting will be 
the W. 0. T. U. rooms tomorrow 
noon at 3 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson scat 
Nettle Beeching attend the i 
convention to Franklin Park as 
tatlvea of the WaahtogtonvUle Ob* 

The Oraeoent Avenue 
Church Sunday-school will 
Sunday aa Sallying Day. The | 

Silent Prayer and Lord’s Prayer. 
Blueing—“Praise the Lord in Son 
The Greed. 
Gloria. 
Ten Commandments (in unison.) 

_ _ .Primary Department 
Responsive Beading. John IV: i-tr. J J 
Notice*. 
Boll Call. 
Solo.ia* •••••a ••MMMMMItMM *»»»W, Na fHpi 
PrSfPT,aaaaaaaaaaa.aaa tttttaiaeeet aalffa 
Addreai—“Jeeuj* Life from HI* Btrtb to 

Talk With NIcodemua.".. Dr. A. ttg 
Binging—“GaiUee, Bright GalUee.” IK 
Lesson taught by Superintendent. I ii ■ 
Solo   Mr. *ii 
Singing--! m Satlafled With Jesus Hevs.^ 
Benediction. 

||* Braaa Break Baa It* 
Foreman J. J. Stahl and 

North Plainfield firemen are today  
tog the bed of Green brook from th* rear 
of the Babooek Building to the Wfohtag- 
ton Avenue bridge. They neeifaMiny 
lengths of hoe^ attached to a 
and the stream uproot* the weet*i: 
cleans out the stagnant and ‘ 
waats. 

■ Cmtrt raiilaftaa. ;f 
A Liberty street father and son wjiwa to 

the City Oourt this morning. They, 
charged with having used 
guage and Jototog to fight a 
Saturday nlgbL Etch paid 

Andrew Lot, arrested for being 
id disorderly on Liberty 

nlgbL waa sent to Elizabeth for 
by Judge Ooddlngton. 

Justice Moeher will try 
and teoattt case of MeGtntoy 
Chapman September 18. a r 

The ease on oontract of Johnson A CM. 
against Miller will come up Sept. 90 JI j] 

i Zoo 
one belonging to |i«|a 
»d through to’ 

day morning on their way to 
The methetio drtveca were board to 

tba beautie* of Plalafleld. 

Who tbooght him •  
Be aware by ah tba fshled | He’d i 

Tba affair that brought about tba 
tion to tbit talk of 

of NaU Abeam and his bcMa. 
* 

Mary 
Fitzgerald, daughter of 
Patrick Itlzgersld. Th* 

fe 
bride and groom returned from n drive to 
Boynton Bench that day preparations for 

irnniiitNfl tbna hngin 
The Fitzgeralds did not eejoy the i 

which th* younger people of the n 
borhood tbooght waa nwceaaary. The 
knowledge that the racket annoyed the 
family led the serenodera to oontinue for 

the 
sral nlghta 
parading) 

A feature of the fan was 
of the effigy of the groom. 

m the newt Saturday 
night A crowd of young man gathered 
to a vacant lot opposite Fitzgerald’s hotel 
and owned by John Bogan, a rival hotel 
man. A bomber of girt* saw the tan 
the boy* were having and wentao 
Hogan farm and joined in singing “Joat 
One Year Ago Today, Love, I   
Your Happy Brli*" while the effigy was 
burning. 

It 9** 11 when Mr*. Fitzgerald 
the • treat and approached the crowd. 
The 71 person* who ware then say 
they were on the Hogan form when Mrs. 
Fitzgerald threw slop* at the mob from a 
pall. Mrs, Fitzgerald feel* sore they ware 
oa the sidewalk whan th* affair occurred 
nod aaya the liquid waa salt brine from a 
pork barrel 

The amusement stopped for a moment 
Tboee whose clothes had been wet went 
home and ohanged them. Hall a do 
of those who were soaked are related to 
the Fitzgeralds. One of the girls 11 
Elizabeth port and had to borrow a 
before going home. John Hogan then 
threw open hto house for a dance and the 

: Miss Manley brings the matter to 
court for n tact case. Its settlement or 
dlamlaccl will toluenes the actions of 
Others In the affair. 

A GREAT SOCIAL PROBLEM. 
Are th* Bleb Growing Klcbor By Ofpraa 

Eugene von Hartmann, in an article to 
a Berlin paper from which the Literary Di- 
gest tranulates a brief summary discusses 
aa follows tbs question whether the rich 
are .growing richer by making the'poor 

'poorer: 
“During th* last three generations 

wages bars doubled and statistics show 
: that the consumption of food and manu- 
factures has increased to t most pleasing 
.manner among the'lower classes. Th* 

; middle classes have increased numerical-. 
'Jy, to spit* of the disadvantages under 
Which the small trades labor, for engineers 
*ud other skilled workmen cannot hn 
Counted with the proletariat. These work- 
men may not be able to establish them- 
selves separately, but the complicated 
machinery of our time* makes It impossi- 
ble to dispense with them, and many find 
>endy employment in repairs. Skilled 
Jabor is, therefore, In greeter demand 
than ever. Many also who perform un- 
skilled labor am to easy circumstances, 
for the Increase of remuneration for this 
Jtind of work has been proportionally the 
greatest. During the Thirty Year*’ War 
and after the ware with France in tha be- 
ginning of the present century, the great 
•r part of the lower classes belonged to 
the proletariat. La, the absolutely poor. 
To-dby the proletariat is confined to tha 
Very lowest strain of society. To deny this 
would be to falsify statistics. • 

“Tha wealth of tba rich has not, there- 
fore increased at ths coat of the middle 
♦lasses or of the poor, whose condition 
shows much improvement. The small bus- 
iness concerns suffer from usury and ths 
credit system, but both must disappear 
When these dvr a fed establishments cei 
to exist, *nd their proprietors find mat 
Of subsistence ee foreman and manager of 
forger concern*. The proletariat will, of 
course, never eeaee to exist, but it must 
proportionally decrease In future eves 
foster than to the past, although it may to- 
crease numerically. 
^The Socialists are pleated to point to 

this increase, especially Where it is local- 
ity to the forger cities. But this absolute 
increase proves nothing In their favor, 
Wh*n U to accompanied by a relative de- 

The condition of both the middle 
and the proletariat neither eho 

deteriorating movement in the pa 
“Ur does It threaten a change lor tha 
worst in the future.” i T 

Ta Be Co.ld three. 
A colored man walked Into the Tender- 

loin Precinct police station in Wart Thir- tieth street, the other morning, leading 
dog by • string. 

The dog was long and tali and bony, 
and would bar* been of a fine buff color 
•»« that he was plastered with mad. Ha 
Ufopad and whimpered at every atop, and 
had apparently been run over. 

“The colored man stated that tha dog 
was a tramp and had better be killed. Tha 
Sergeant thought ao, too, aad called o 

to th* “Which of yon fellows 
ahotf” asked tha Sergeant. 

They all were, and a tall argument ro- 
t^!q0ad~ CMroyd said hn fo** »* twenty paces. Davie aaid that Cooroyd couldn’t hit a flock of 

' sa. In thin win* tha vaunt* and taunts 
t around the company, until Max Hil- 
whoa* portly form to familiar to tha 

throng was reached. He aaid 
at opened hto eoat and exposed 
at a Schuettenfeat medaL 

• was given the Job. Hiller kook tha 
to aa alley near the station 

I tied him to a post *g*trot She brick 
H* waa followed by hto jeering 

1 aa hn started to toy hto 
1 the dog’s ear, they shouted, 

sage. Give the dog a METROPOLITAN 

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness, 

k !• aaid, gad we are glad to supply every roaentfol for the 
except water. For example, Toilet aad Bath Soaps of 

aad price; Face aad Bath Sponges, big and little; Bath To 
coarxe; Flesh or body Bevshes, bent, straight and roond. 
Watees and Colognes of every odor. All at low prices, quality 

Established 1868 

cansiuerecL 

„ tr*-. Cor. Park and North avenues. 

Van Emburgh & Soil’s. 

Important Facto for tha Public, f 
micros’ silk 
efoid at 3c 
ba ht a bar- 

Handkerchiefs guaranteed to fit anyone’s noee. 

15 dozen ladies’ all-linen hemstitched, hand em- 

broidered 12 i-2C Outlines in regular goods 

and Fall novelties are complete, and! all 

goods conform to the new tatiff. 
cur 

’ Derby rib boa* fort black. 12c, chi 
i rib hoa*. extra, at 25c, worth 40; 11 

at aoe; 108 pair i 
toothpicks to be i 

; 50 pair of lace curtains which we aeU tor 90c pair; 
. 98c, Ha % 58c, Na 3, 78c each. Don’t let the following a 

nodose A new lot of children’a corded waists at 15c, rag. price 27; lfct 
ere lc each; 1 dos, aketaa embroidery nUk tor 8a. 

We waat the public to mnrenber we are the bouse that sell the 
ported Germantown yam*, zephyrs, Saxony bs wool and 

Babcock Building, cor. Front sl and Madfoon ave. 

. A. DbBAUD. 
»B EtST FEOET BT. 

Manic* nag hatr greasing catting curl in* and     wttk ^ch 
«U*s 

RECEIVER’S NOTICE. 
Henry B. Nee 

Bewhett Oerepu 

Henry B. NewhxU Oomp 
VO month* from toe fourth Aar of Bep. UM, or they wUl be ezeinded from the f each dividend, an wny thereafter be Sectored by tba Chancellor open the X the effect, oc said Henry B.kewb*u 

» II gnaw '""SkSSV^ B. EEWHALU 

DEATHS. 

1TO UTJU CBAMO. —eiotogaifh VM* (bnStoiMto —..—. wet 
■ABB—Sept. U, Me**1* B_ second deaghser of W. Alex, and Clare Pinckney Bee*. 

WARTS AID OFFERS. 

T) LET—Plata to let; Improvements; 
$9, S10.SU; near depot. ~ ~ 

A Tim peon, 163 North ave. 
VaoBuren 

9113 
pUBNIBHED room to let; opp. depot 

9 IS 3 

A YOUNG girl want* a situation to take 
A charge of oi 
a good 

one or two ahlMrea. and to 
J. B., 87 Somerset 

i with board; gentleman and wile pre- 
el, vicinity of Onaoant Ave- 
Address tor particulars, 8 nu* Church 

B , care Dally Press 9 IS 2 
a house and 15 or 

■>acres; rant must be reaeonaole 
Adrtreea B.. ear* Dally Press. 
WANTED—Two girls,one aa oook and 

assist laundry work; other aa oham- 
bermaid and waitress. Apply 1106 Park 

912 2 
SIX-BOOM house to tot, 366 1 

street. Inquire next door, 368. 
HOU8B to let; t 

East Front at. 
P. W. Bird, 321 

9196 
OQD colored woman 

UT the day or week 
4th *L 

wants work by 
Gall at 912 Ei 

YOUNG woosau wants plane 
fondly; upstairs work or i 

growing children; la an i 
Address K., care Press. 

tor «aie or exchange; also for 
8-room house, Grandview ave 

T. B. Crosley, real estate and insurance 
agent. 69 Duer at.. North Plainfield. 
TO LET, with board, two large rooms 

finely tarnished,near Oraeoent ohuroh; 
excellent table; reasonable.' Address 
Oraeoent, care Press. 
GIBL8 are waiting lot places. 

Blehmood at. Mrs. Wilson's I 
Ugeooe office. 
TT’OB SALE—Brunswick A Balke eom- 
X1 ldnatloo pool and billiard tahie, balls, 
one*, recks; price S100; also new saddle 
and bridge $10. W. B. Cosgrove. 918 

ave. 919 4 
TXrANTED—Agent for the Metropoli- 

T T tan Life Ins. Oo (the leading In- 
dustrial Ins. Oo. of America); married 
man preferred. Apply Alfred Norbury, 
189 North ave., Plainfield, N. J. 9 11 tf 
LOST—Last Friday evening,' 

Cottage place and the Wee 
pane 
tor rw retain to P. B.. 

between 
Weet End. a 

about SIS. $6 reward 
Office 9119 

LADIES’ Victoria bicycle 
Pneumatic. Nearly 

800, 
DOLLARS to loan t 

mortgage at 6 per cent. » to *- a— - iota, Droier, 
rx>B 
r hlg! 

SALE—Good baby earrtoge and 
i chair. Apply 191 HlUttde ave. 

95 S 
DUAIAR 
IT Without la 

i with or 

9 4 tf 
CIDEB VINEGAR, warranted pure ar- 

ttata, tor sale to famllie* in quantities 
to soft. Address postal ta C. J. Acker- 

MUSIC 

IaaacC. Varian, Soto ] 

yem 
atrnln- 

im- 

The Queen of ( 

J-A-N-E, 
Under the direction of 

Mr. Gustave 1 r rob man. 

400 nights in London 
too nights in New York 

LAUGHTER I 
FUN, 
MERRIMENT. 

Reserved seats now cm sale ax 
Open daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p. 

Pricas 35. 5a 7S« and Si • 
IT 

office. 

+ 
MUSIC HAUL, 

Isaac C. Varian, Sole Leasee and I 

)AT KY’ft, SI 

The Eminent Actor, 

Lewis Morrison, 

i and dramatic pec 

Supported by Miss Florence Rob- 
erts as Marguerite, Mr. Edward 
Eisner and a strong cast. | 1 

With the new 

Internal Revenue Stamps 

Are for sale 

AJT IE&. O. IR^ISTD’S, 
 1*0 Wear Front Street, Plainidd. N. 5 5 tf 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

* CX5-AlXS j^n jd VESTS; 
Af fra and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyer*. 

‘ark Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

—L—y—  j "’•» 
lisro'w* XS TUB TX3VC3B3 
i To order your winter supply of 

We*kre erecting 
ply you jrith the best 

iesto 
liirge barrel 

C □ S. L , * * 
a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to ine- 
quality of Lehigh in the market * Also 

Curbing. 
ng wood for fa. 

Leaje orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

No. S* Coal, 94 ton. M. POWERS * SOI 
Resilience. Somerset street and Parti place.   5 h , 

he End of the World 
Is coming some time. Nobody knows jnst when, although some say they 
do, but orir BIG BARGAIN SALE will never end, as just as one bargain 
is closed ibut, another jnst as good or better takes iti place. 

JUST TRY THESE. 
Auttfmn attractions in Dress Goods are appearing on onr counters, And 

as an opting we will offer specials in Dress Patterns, with linings complete, 
over 50 (Efferent styles of new goods at the low price of f 1.98 per pattern— 
with Liniitfes. See them. 

We will sell Gilbert’s all-wool suiting; 54 inches wide, sac yard.' 
Threh blanket bargains—10x4 cotton blankets 49c pair; 10x4 cotton 

blankets J9C pair; 10x4 California woe 1 blankets fa. 19, value $3. 
New3cuting flannels toe. 
Cotton goods are advancing, bat for another week we will sell Fruit of 

the Lootrfi; Dwight Anchor and Lonsdale maslins for jc. 
We fill 5x4 table ofl cloth 13c; ladies’ silk embroidered handkerchiefs 

13c; ladigs’ seamless fast black hose 11c; children’s school stockings, fast 
black, sizre 6 to 9^, 10c pair. 

We sfcU decorated toilet sets $1.89; 56 piece decorated tea sets $3.49, 
1 ic cays a new broom, r ic. 
We s^U 8 quart granite iron preserving kettles 44c. 

f stag handle dinner knives and forks that we ask 98c for at* a 
tench china sugar and creamers 17c pair. bargain; 

Reserved testa now on sale at I 
open daily from Si. n. to 6 p. 1 

Folds—35, sa 75a and $1. 
office; 

700 Mi 

Sea Tzlps 

By the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion I^ne 

TO 
Old Point Comfort or Virginia Bench iad rcL 

  ^ 

Moot delightful retorts on the Atlantic coast 
for an 

AUTUMN OUTINC. 

Maybe : for 

will caU for your 
SSltf 

82,300 SS 
the igprofMDMkta 

BVTB V 

82,500IS18 

Mafford, I 9 l tf 
and tot, 14 rooms, 

fretit Central depot; 

1 walk fro** dn- 
61.800; aU I 

Old Pomt Comfort, $16.00 
Virginia Bench.....$17.00 

A day and a quarter at cither 

hotel, including every expense 
berths en route and a (toy ar 
board at cither hotel. 1 

This trip is an ideal one, aa the 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood 
sickness, aad passes la review many a 
places sad points of interest. 

Through tickets to all points. Far foisted 
stter and full particulars address j 

Old Dominion •. •. 
Pier »6, N. R.. New 

W. L. Onffisartea, Traffic Man. 7 **; 

0Q. MARVU FARMS DAISY, 

Our creamery now 
make onr own butter; always 
always good. Aerated milk. Kjegfo- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

/ V/UL 

O /* y/ 
y iir<y//s<Ys 

splendJd Tonic. RESTORES STRENGTH. 

DIGESTIVE 

MALT EXTRACT 

One hbttle, aoc. Six bottles, fi.oe. 

PARK AVENUE 
and 

FRONT STREET 

Special for the Balance of this Weak. 
Early Ros^ potatoes...... 
Best family fleur...;  
Best creamery cheese  
Extra soda’crackers 
Ginger sous  
Oyster crackers  

Carty & 8tryker 

Frails ai Vi 

DeMOTl1, 

Finest Elgin Crtxmery Batter S5|. lb 

Ffaiat Dairy Butter. ..*•€. B> 

ssr 

■ L J 

V. L. FBAZEE. 

• ........ 70c bush e ■ 
 r..............4»= b«« 
  a pounds *5C 
 I .5« piotiwi 
   4c pound 

3® pound 
We ha'/e the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers in the city sod 

lower than |he lowest. Honest valne. 
1 poorttl good Tea *50; 5 pounds for li- 

no mistake in t'T w*rtt From street 

F. MAC DONALD. 

IS Chance. 

Clothing at greatly 

REDUCED prices. 

This sak|will ooly continue until September ao 1 

| Yours respectfully, 

I- c 
•! 

; the 1 prices 

Eagle 



E CHAPEL KITCHEN
EOUCATIOMAL FATHERS

THE OVER-CROWMNG.
ITS COMPLETION MAftKED BV

HARVEST

PLANFIKLD DAIUt PBSS*, WfiDNESDAT, i t , 18944

Tbesofsaisttoaof
Macro* AT«BO« OMp

tot*

Ladles AM Boalsty of th* ahasat <bs eon
vsnlMte* of a Utebea ws» rthtualid las
night. Tha wom#n #oksd a harrasi

r w last tha aoornimiwiatlnas of tbi
, aad than j started to dJsj

poseof ta«sappsrtob«lp«srrayth* es-t
pens* of enastrnetlag the addition. It
wssths Brat aoatal *flf*lr- hold la th*
B B M B M I l a l M »tt# ftPiath(flit Of teM fclslsKMaslllw
lag and frsssnlng. '(

Tb* woman began to e*rv# sapper a)
6 30. Tb* Ubtas arraogad as the elaaa4
rooaw wars soon surrounded by hungry,
peopiewbohad IsrttheSr homes toeal
sapper with ths soslsty attd rrjotoe wttt
the members over tb* ImpWysmsi
Tboan they met ready to serve /them si
the tables were Mrs. I > . Lajae, Mrs.
Brouard. atlas Haa. atlas Poga, Miss
Oraoe Palms* Jpsai Kittle Aatoermae,
Mrs. A. S-Psar—n. Mrs, at. V. Bsyss
aod kir»- J- •<• Eogers. 3

V k g aVav^Stfanl BBSaftBsmMaMBMaBtt anwfttaKtOd AbeB

offiasrs of the society: \ r ;<

Prssl Isai -Mr*. Stephen Hag, o ,
Vkie. presttsul—Mrs. A. D. Peanoo.
Socretary—Mlas Brower. :'• ,«'
Tr.«urn-Mn. William a Bun. -

' The New England style of sapper waa
followed In tbe preparation of tbe bill of
fare, among ton more prominent dishes
being Boston brown bread, beans aod pie.

rloa cream wa* a modern .addition which
[Mr. Brouard attended uk Mrs. Weasel
aad Mr*. Fulton snowed their skill In
making ooffee. Tbe llghtjbjg wsa In keep-
ing wltb the New England Idea, tbe
electric lamps having bees rendered u*e-
leaa by the wire, breaking} wind of Moo-
Jay, In their places were kerosene lamps
of all sites and shape*. "•.

But the oustomers la toe chapel were
not limited to the delights: of the -supper
table alone, Other departments were In-
cluded In tbe fmtlval. I D the' oentre
of tbe building a candy booth docked with
American dags and patriotic draperies of
banting was a 0ns attraction. Here
the Misses Wentel were Injoharge. -

In front of the pal pit Mfe* Aldrlob and
Miss Beekman sold fruit: from a long
table ornamented with flowers sad lighted
with tapers. Nearby was'the fancy
table with Mrs. Burt and Mrs. Haff In
charge, by the front door Mlas Bauma
was kept busy serving lemonade. Tbe
MlasA* Palsy Brouard and Fannie Bayes
were together st a table wbere they sold
assail fancy artides, all toe work of their
own hands. Young people were every-
where about the room,assisting tbe mem-
bers of the society. Tbe decorations of
flowers and the bank of oorn about the
pulpit aloove were arranged by a number

of them. t
-> a ' »
THE 8TO>rY OF f AUST.

Tbe attraction In Muelc Ball tomorrow
night will he tbe bsst of all the Frobman
comedies, "Jane". Its «nn»m 4ast year
to well remembered by theatregoers, and
the engagement then wa* moot prosper-
out and pleasant. Tbe oompany that
will be aeen In this comedy wUl no doubt
be warmly weiootned, a* It has among lts_.
member* thoee artlato that bar* made
tbe oomedy famous.

Tbe story of the play Qan be profitably
recalled t t this time. A gay young Lon-
don bachelor baa been living for three
years oa the Interest of an estate be-
queathed to btm 00 ooodltloD tnat h*
marries. TbU eaUte la In the bands of a
trustee, who pays the young man the In-
come because the latter baa Informed him
that be baa taken a wife. The young
man la unduly extravagant, and one fine
day the truatee reeolrea to go to Iyoodon5

and remonstrate with him. When tbe
young fellow learns of hi* coming, he la
In a dilemma. Be ha* no wife bat as
bribes the housemaid Jane to imperson-
ate ber. Jane ha* married William a'
maa-aervsot, whom she persuade* for
II nanolal reasons to consent to the decep-
tion. A baby la borrowed, and all man-
ner of absurd devloee are employed, to
deceive the confiding old trustee. The
{fun Is fast and furious through three aota,
land dually explanations are made and ail
lends happily. . .

It WUI Kavva s»—-seet fUamlMrt
Tal i Weak.

Faust, a learned alchemist, doctor of
philosophy, having reached that age
whan all pleaajuree that tats world con-
tain* fades. Invokes tbe aid of piie spirits

- to give him new emotion* (hat life might
be worth the living, In response to his
frecaltd appeal, Mephlsto; appears and
agrees to give Faust youth, health and
all the pleasurable enjoyment to be
drawn therefrom on oonditi^n that when
tbe gaunt has been run bis soul Basil be-
long to Masbisto. I

Fanstls dasxteJ and held spellbound by
a beautiful vision of klarguirlUv wrapped

.In aa angeUo halo, wblob fadea away as
he passionately rushes upon? It. i H i M

. oedes to Mephlsto's demand ?• and a opm
.pact Is drawn between then). The aged
. and senile philosopher transforms Into a
,handsome youth burning with passion
and eater with anticipation; From thin
time forward his one though! Is of Mar-
guerite. Then follow bis iijietlBg* with
aer, their mutual love; hU betrayal ot
her oonfideoos. the polsfilag of her
mother, while seeking only to make her
slumoer more deeply ;lhe return of Valen-
tine her soldier brother, whose engslah
aad rage know no bounds when Informed
of his blasted home. He Jnoeta Faust
and by the devU's aid la killed.

Insidious Mephlsto exoltee: the Jostioe
toviag neighbors of Margujwlte by In
forming them ot tbe eeembijg annatural
murder of her mother, aad abe la carried
off to prison. Faust finds kla way Into
Marguerite'* cell through (he Interveo-
ttaa ot tbe devil, only to nnd: poor afar-
gnsrite partially demented. |Be proposaa
tooarryher away to esofcpi the (tread
noBSsquences of her suppose^ crime; but
at this Urns the gentle splrft goes out,
aad Msphlsto dalma Faust ; a* his own,
bat he la saved by the Intervantioe ot the

. spirit of rspentanee aad remorse. This
stocy. Bied* ramose by Ua> taa
Oosths, th* ahskespeare of Oerasany, hi

, a standard, and It will be Iprodaetd la
styk* oa Music nBail

Friday night.

, A. B. WUeox wsa arrested joststdsj St
> the 8 c Denis Hotel oa an onkV Issasd by

JostlesLawrsnoaot th* Hssf isn Osnrt
la a etvtl anM brought by rJJ*.mkmm*]
of Ohio, aad Assembiymaa 3 fBarlss M.
Oiildaagof Wsstasld, • iimhisiiaiiuis
thsastatsof ths last K*v. <|*or«sB»
t«cyofL*>iagtos.Ky. The. son
reeovnr $la.aN alleged te> have
rre*rtQasn«y*Msln*1 by Wfftn la IBIO,

,trom Bev. Mr. Staabery a |i
A oo-plahsUff k|

of

treaa O. al. Doahaa fo«r
ago. paWrtrng Bis Bva-year seetonee It
Bsarty op, bat be doe* sot rejota* vary

t tbe prosasat of bianBtng a fees
aa his haatth I* poor.

T11 Hi 11 nalsflahlsrs It
ooe-tnird of the prlsoBsn wat* 9<

ijaat fairly
The two

Joha Winger, th* borglar
at aveaos by

seat down for 1£ years two years ago,
andAogoetaa VamXngla, who went to
Trenton a year ago on a three-year seav
tosos Ior aaaaalttag Marshsl Pangbom,
war* not faond. Tbe keepers were sew
and ao«ld not plao* the two atao.

THEY BORROW A BABY.

r Waaaaa SaaTrmg*

Tbe ample parlors of the Ohannlng Me>
lortal Ohurob, Newport, were filled Sat-

urday wltb a large and attentive audi-
ence. Including many of the Bummer res-
ident*. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, her
laughter, Mra, Florence Howe Hall of
nl* dty , aad Dr. Henry BlaokweU of
Boston, made addnatea oa the question
«8boal4 Women Have the Ballot?"

itreat was manifested In the oo-

to-Jersey

bitareat
. !

It Is especially interesting
people to learn that thla very
meeting wa* ohlefly gotten up by a wo-
man from our State, Dr. Mary D.Hoasey
ef Bsst Orange. She is an indefatigable
worker In the cause of suffrage, not only
k> her own SUte but wherever sbe goes.
Or. Bussey la Secretary of the New Jersey
Woman Suffrage Association, and Mrs.
Ball of Plalnneld is Its President

Bar *»«»•« lUHk.
While walking on West Front street

near Uafke's Bakery, last evening 'about
8), Mis* Mary Howard was taken with a
rjt, falling to tbe sidewalk. Two or three
men gave tbeir aaslstsnon, and oarried
tater to a drug-store near by. Dr. Carman
was oalled, and administered ahypo-
dermlo lojootlon In her left arm. In a
abort time ahe regained oonsotous*
ness, and waa able to aeoompany ber
mother home. She had a similar exper-

this Summer la Asbury Park while
on an excursion.

Tbe ourrent Issue of The Woman's
Journal contains portraits and Mograahl-
o*l aotloa* of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, her
hjabana the late Dr. Samuel OrWUey
H»we, and their Ove children, aU of
w lorn hare been writers like their par-
esis. They are tbe Ute Mrs. Julia Bo-
mana Ansgnoa, Mrs. Florenoe Howe Ball
orjFlauneld. Henry Marion Howe, Ml
Laura K. Bteharda, Mrs. Msud Howe
Kftott. _

L '
(Xtarle* Force will always remember

tbe tweotr-stxth anniveraary of his birth-
day, In a very pleaaant Ban

Laat eveahw about 15 of his m
filands rarprlsed him. And tt \
pMte for he knew nothing of tt oatUtka
Ko ists arrived. The evening
la weUl

i*s a.

Iftar two Booths of htttor
Ba fd of (VimaiBaVinaw of Onaiarrinshsa
trrajatodta* right of way through the

street of th* town to tha*** Tor*
Philadelphia Tnetton OaBpaay by

tka koto of four to three. Ei-8pea
J. Bargaa, ptaaliteiit of the hoard,

vo* d yea. thaa hfaaWiig ta* Ha aad gtv-

BORE SCHOOL ROOK

ONMnj WBsW mmmmj mmmv *raw*sm «w a^*—.—.
sowmnilsrirrnT f r r f " — - " — **— the
prbnary aUass* of Bryant and FraaUta
sbbools. All the seombers wee
sxseptMr. toonabnry.

It was denidsd to prapar* a r
ths Wadsworth boose by s alight
of partrOons sad to transfer to tt ta*

from the Franlin to the Bryant twoyrats
ago. and unite with It some of tbe paplla
aow In the averorowoed eevanta-gfad* at
tbaVraakHB.

The room thus vseaierl la th* Bryant
will b* used for the ohlldren that are BOW

*TfM""g bat half a day.
Tho Board members unanimously aad

empbatioaUy laalat that they mast have a

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

Mrs. Bdward Hand Is spending two
weeks to Keyport.

Lyons Wajpoto spent yesterday flatting
for baas in the Paesalc.

Miss Minnie Hostoger Is visiting
friends to Morrtsaata, BT T.

Bev. J. 8. Braker joined the Aroanum.
Itea at their meeting last night.

Tbe Misses Hayes moved today to their
new dwelling on Park avenue, Fsnwood.

Miss Oora Xiovens of Front street is ta
New Provldeuoe, apandtog a week with
friend* there.

Th* outdoor meetings of th« Baptist
Ohurob will probably be eonUnned
throughout this month.

The plays in Music Hall, PlalnfleM,
attract each time quite a number of the
young men of the Plains.

Tbe opening of school haa evidently
put a atop to tbe afternoon ball games of
the boys of the twin villages

The choir of the Baptist Oburoh will
have but one practice meeting this week.
It will be held tomorrow night In the
Manse.

Ho meeting' of the new division Sons of
Temperance waa held Monday evening,
the a tom being tbe principal reason for
the absenoe of a quorum.

Mra. WUllam D. Johnson closed the
lunch room and stationery business whloh
she has been conducting on Park avenue,
yesterday. Both of tbe stores in tbe
building, owned by the Baptist Onureh,
are now empty to eonaeqnence.

Tbe Board of Trustees met to the
school Monday evening and oontinned
their Investigation of the breaking of the
windows to the building. It waa decided
to let the matter drop, as It was thought
that the boy* bad been careless la thslr
shooting rather than malicious.

Mr. Froleteh's new hone wsa loft
•tending untied by the house at 7 3 0
yesterday morntog and ran away with the
new buggy. Turning down Front street
the rig struck • " > - " • Oolee's wagon at
Park avenue, tbe hone becoming freed
from tbe harness to tbe eoUlelon. Tbe
•"'•"»' then went on toward Mountain
avenue aad waa captured. The only
damage to the carriage was the breaking
of tbe wh'fflstree and four spokes.

A. A Lake' aad family will move to
Long Island hi a few days.

Mrs. B F Boward of New York ta tbe
guest of Mrs, Albert Drake.

Mr. Churchill and family are home
from their visit to Asbory Park.

George OorieJl rweot to Hew Brunswick
yesterday to attend the opening of Court.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Bpeneer of North
FUlndeid were guests ef Dunellen friends
yestordav.

John Kloney of Evoos called oa Don-
ellan friend* yesterday while on the way
tothsBomarvlltolfalr.

Mr- MaoElvers and family have re-
turned to their home In Brooklyn after
spending the Bummer In Dunellen.

Postmaster 8taata and W. 8. Storage
drove to New Brunewlok yesterday, on
business. Mr. Btsata's hots* ta on* of
the beet on the road.

Lawyer George DaMeaa of Plalnneld
brought suit in Justles Storms's court
yesterday, against Paul KratseL The de-
tails of the salt were given In The Press
last night.

Mrs. H. A, Bead of Philadelphia, who
has been vtsiUng for a few days m Dun-
eileo. has gone to Plalnneld, wbere she ta
stoppuw at the home of her sister, Mrs.
W. T. Kaufman.

E J. Von Mind*, owner of the old Bloe
farm on the Oreenbrook road, sold the
place yesterday afternoon to Sylvester
Otxon. the Hew fork millionaire, for
(36,000. Mr.. Dbaon will make It bis
oonntry seat.

J. Qaee of Brooklyn has ranted through
Charles Johnston, Bsal-estato broker, the
Hunt farm, and will take possession the
latter part ot this month. Mr. Qaee ta
a large dealer in produce. William Biker
has bean sngsgad1 as aMJoagsr of
farm.

Mlas Mary BUen Hague of Kvona, eel-
ebreted the anniversary of her birthday
yesterday, aad last evening en-
tertained a few friends from DnasUea.
Those present ware tha Mtasn Lena aad
Anna Malar, Teneno* Boynaae, and
Joseph Malar. Miss Hagne was the rs-
etpteot ot seraral haartsoma gifts. The
evening waa plassantly oasaed taasooaal
way. aad all joined la trtshaag M B *
Bagoe many joyous

broogbt the happy event to a atoee.
la ranard to the

Paal Krataal and Adas Bandar, Mr.
Kratsel has the foUowiag to say: "hum
April Adam Beadar rented flverooBs.a
bam with twostaBa.aad aahsdfartwo
wagoos, whloh haa N O B eaoqgh Cor four
wagoaa. About May 1 be pnrabassd
aaothar wagon aad placed ttoat ta tha

lAJShoyspsat

BdaT has lasntnod I

:, Mrs. D.C FsJton.*
, . _ afsaatrso had a lafei
l » P a n i l l a a " " " '

of th* LsaJga eaffhss* had a
> taw stadoa aaajht or two
dstafvdtheloaal sssssae
• aupi

nlgitahont 1 s i
ipsoslrll front al
r Day's, aad ths I

tWU i -
'Spaa i

•wanteg thieves entered the
•aaak Poarona and

U te hman* I ta^mst AlawM&wat
ajawsanaw' a» ̂ p^sa> vs^^ar w i n BSaWaWesV *aVBBaW*sWM

„ avaUabis fea the Ha* of aafc
. HoBttoaaptwas mad* to gam sa-
»tothsnppsrpart of tb*

..' 1 _ ... _Fth*T«
14a*

m the bast of Ma kted over
_ . _ , Bad was ptosatag to alL The
broth at* too* then- parts well, aad they
rank among ths moat skilled sad wonder-
tnllasfld mdslaHes la thta eosntry; they

* asaos. whloh was s lam* on*,
atortalaed, aad aU (afiaatav

awas that an events*- eoeld aot
to # more pleasant manner. Th*

3fl
ketsi-ps
thutijinly
lad Miba o

. famoos female eontorUoo
drawing card tor Ths Fln>

, „ . , MS who have .not seen her
anoald taks advanteg* of Ufe few night*
isniBlatifl to do so. She Is all that ha*
b«a»jHi»rsaaBt8rt. aad her performaaoels
woonVarful, far above ins average arUats
to hat Boa. Her astoalshtog
ebowfag enltre and half
astoomdiog ths audience at each perfomv
aneaU and ga|n tor her unbounded ep-

Tncnto, the Japanese jocRter,
ottd, andpreaente a pleasing
of juggling wbleb

7 dM&etUt feats and a number of
_ . iaatare* In thta art. A brass bsad
keeps everything lively daring the per-
formanes, attar which dancing may be hv
dulgsn In tothe music of the hotel or-
ebesttsv Th* performance oonuaenoss at
8and will continue every evening until
8ttorday. Tneplaxris are isaeived for
the gitasts and their friends, bat th* lawn
direofly fet front of tne stage ta open to
the subtle free or onarga. A private
daoo* wfll bextven at the hotel this even-
ing, and a etage to accommodate Plata-
OelderB wU lesve the Horth Avrans sta-
UonatS. t ; |

PRECEPTOR IN QAYETV.

Ill lataUlfnt rMveratoat as
'. >i darmtlr We**eS. ;

_ r.. keen s sense of the reality of life is
tbevdir*ct canse of naif its diseases, at
half ItsdisaaMrs. For while, under it, one
slaeaOf <nen. In high revolt, fling them-
selves into dissipation,, another class de-
cline Into slavish submission. They allow
thra**elres no moment of fbrtretfalneas,
real 0* factitious. All capacity for diver-
sion ha* died in them. They still eat and
sleep 4-moderately—for nature requires
that even of her machines; the steam-en-
gine dot* no less. Bat ef doing anything
out of pore delight, they havequite lost th*
facultyv They are as if in some given mo-
ment they had said, and then bad grimly
adhered to it, "What is the use reslstlngf
Nothing i« poisible in life but work."

U, instMd of Uying so much emphasis
on a lesson tnat we can »H be left to get
by oajaalves, our preceptors would only
give ttS some effective guidance in oon-
frontaslithe reality of life lightly, they
would render a genuine service. There ta
w k r r e m stand really in need of aid. Ia
the seas* of reaponsibUi^r, which there is
soch aMtt to inculcate, men were probably
nave* before so strong aa they are to-day.
A larger number certainly, and probably
a larger proportion of ths whole than ever
before, $re eiorcUlng foresight and d*Ub-
eratoetuargy i s meeting at least the ma-;
terial pmA of ! themselve* and-their fam-
Wm.iiJT I • i

The degreee of such foresight and delib-
erate inergy 14 the sanctioned measured of;
onras.eavt frcm barbarism. Tried by it
alOD* WSsho^t a splendtd proKreas. We
havemonnted immeasurably—in bust

B i t hmr» we made • correspondingpg
p The! form of tha bar-

baritlas «bang#i a little; bat are not our
favorite diversions barbarities 8tiUf Of
coarsvw* do not all, wbin we are are go-
ing In few a bit of pleasuae, get drunk or
engag* in any tit the grosser immoralities;
butws 4« alljor very nearly all, waste
and squander. :'• Uf either our time, or our
moneyvofour strength, or all three, we
make tor our Mowed pleasure an expend-
iture tka* brings ns nothing. W* do this
too D4**IIO11J: unawares. We lire more
or las* disturbed over it in our connclenoa,
and «xcO*e ourselves by saying, "But a
man atauot be; working all the time; be
must have some relaxation;" aa if the
only possible alternative to work was fol-
ly. Tbe Verv *e*knea» of tbe justiflcav
cation oajown our need: of Intelligent
guidance not th gravity,: but In gayety.
We shoOltl ha*e over of some strongs
wise measurer of tbe ravels.—Scribnar's
M a x i t a : '

Qo by<h> book OB BaaaaaWB Pffla

A YCHfflG GIRL^S FORTDBE.
AN INI fc-Hia IWQ SKETCH.

J. C. POPE Sb CO.,

NO. 6 EAST FRONTSTftEfT,
a. 4

«***! at lhasnfcanoa of 90 days, w* was
yaaa innf awekiac of th* aaks yos

THEWBKKLMBITS FKOTgCllVK Co.
I SewTerk.

I dM not break
tha door by

MRS. L. ADAMS,
THE hULLtsTEB.

he throw my things oat
smsamcatr ^ ^

Ttearrastlitka
hy Me

** J . IIIONARDS,14S PkMth

BAMBER6ER"S,
•*THB ALWAYS BOST STOBK."

Our 2(1 i i n a l IM-Siimer Clearini Sale
Is aow is fuu—• sad wffl bs uatfl

All Spring: and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

Afore ten* Tri««ir M o n e y
171UUDI XBvex* Before .

Itlsthcl r of ths I should aot be

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

MBAB BBOAD ST. MBWABJC. M. J.

OEOROE M. PULLMAN.

George Mortimer Pullman, a roan who
has been much talked of lately because ot
U s important relation to the gnat rail-
road strike, was born in Cluratauqna
County, New York, *B years ago. When
but twenty-two yean of age, be took a big
contract for moving warehoume and other
large buildings along the line of the Kris
Canal which was being widened, a con-
tract which be carried out oucceasfnlly.
b 1MB, ba went to Chicago, and it was in
that year be made tbe beginning from
which tbe famous Pullman coaches with
their latter-day luxury have been evolved.
Mr. Pullman remodeled two day coaches
Into sleeping cars, and four vears later,
In 1888, be began the first regular sleeping
oar, which formed the model of the hun-
dreds of this kinds of ears now in use.
Seven years ago he designed the ftrst vas-
tibaled train, a feature In railroad travel-
ing familiar to all who patronise n i l -
ways. ^

scones' M. PCIUAK.
The town of Pullman, which lies near

Chicago, haa beea often referred to as the
most perfect town In the country. Its
broad street*. One water oystera, large
public library, and tbe diverse and taking
character of its architecture have caused
it to be frequently held up as a model,
and i s many public exhibition*, includ-
ing the Colombian Exposition, copies of
this town have been shown to illuutrate
the best that has been attained by model
town builders.

The great shops of Pullman have af-
forded employment to thousand* of men,
and until recently it hail been supposed
that the relations between employer and
employe were excellent, and the workmen
fortunate and contented. The recent
strike proved that this was not altogether
true, and many severe charges hare been
made agalnsj, Mr. Pullman by his work-
lsgmMi. They amert that they have paid
unfair prices for re it. water, and other
privir«sRea of the mode! town, and they
refuse to accept as verity the statement
that a reduction In wages waa necessary
to prevent working at a loss aa Mr. Pull-
man alleged.

KarTs Clover Boot, tbe great blood pur-
ifier, gives freshuean aad oleamess to the
oompfaxton aad enres ooostlpation; aV>,
*0c«l. Bold by all druggists

BhUoh'sonrstasoMeneftaaraatae. It
enres Inetpieat eonaamptkm; It ta the
tart eonich onre.. only^ le a doss: ». fOa.

l Mrs,
says

Id by all dmggtata.
T. &Hawk1

y •ShlloV* Yttaitaar eaved aty We; I
consider tt tbe bsst rasnedy toradeoU-
ttatsdsystsBl ever used, for dyspep-
ala, liver or kidney trouble tt ewaa*;7**.
SoU by aU dnnorista.

HCNRY C. ADAMS,
loturjHtee A?r ncy,

159 North a**.,. - Opn. Station.

Ml. Itswsa*

51 Cedar st.. Hew YorkCny. • aiy

TOWNSEND'8
MARBLE JUTO GRANITE WORIS,

*lv

PLAlflFIELB
WUl re-open

September 13.
27th Year

MISS E. E. KKNYON,
8 8 3 n PrindpaL

MRS. R. I*. KING
wm ores a etsss tot snafe sesolan an BXTT,
a> Babotars taksa any USMI tssau van isas-

M aasMssSuaast Sd st , FlataaM4.il.FlataaM4.i

ROGKVIEW NOME & DAY UNO JL
InUaaiy aa4 mtansedlass da-

MANUAL TRAININQ SCHOOL

JOBS BAUOML, i1an>ir,

WU Ri-Op« M Sfptratv HL
ta—autlus la t B . W M T B q M I U t l M la

, Frm<

Three rime* per week. Higher English
Branches, Frcacfa and Mnsk. For terms
apply MISS FAWCETT.

*5 Washington ave.

Miss Clara •). Hellwltr,
436 BAST SBCOHS ST»X«T,

Gradaat* of die St.Pater a.Paul Cotkge.Moa-
cow, Russia, recipient of the gold medal, ths
highest honor swarded for studies by th*
Empress of Russia, will resume bar private
lttscini and elstast In French, German, Rus-
sian, Latia, Eaglish Branches. Drawiag and
Paiadng Sept. 15. Q4am-eod

oOrenektaOie ssbool of Bar Boy
si Blgnsrss. ins flraii Drhiss otBaoaa,a*4
la other Srst- elass mstttenoaa abr adTwU this

~ UtKlsaFaw-
cssfs seaaeL also win *.*» pnvats raJHossor

•4 8OBOOL. I t Waahlacw ava.VAWl

Plaiofield latin Schx»L
(Haned Academy).

Term Opens Monday, 8ep-17
Q5tf

EASF 6REBIW1CH AGAOEMY,
EAST GREENWICH, R. L,

Absat 14 miles from Providenot os Narran-
gaassttBay.

FOUJUXD l8oS.
Both sexes. Steam beat and electric light

Endowed. Twelve: cosiiss, a good Gymna-
staun, a Cadet Corps, wall appointed daas
rooms. Bsooayear. Opens September n .
Write for fitestiatsd cataWiM.

Plaiaasld reference. W. 5 . W. Millar. 309

T. D. BLAKESLEE, D. D..
7t$y-ws-c PrmeJpal.

MISS ALICE O SMITH,
ixairo AJn> OBOAK,

M«asaa«srsa»s. raB«rass«lM
» ; sartlealar stttaina gtva to sw-
ttwhaad. For s n a aadottarnv

U B

Hiss Scribaer u d Hiss Newton's
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

and KlUDBRGABTRH.
: MB IiaOmado s ran us,
WILL BJB-OP0N SBPT. 17, 1894
j Her partsasawa sddraas ths

s u i

four Bite forUi T2
t Suppose ktaitolsnsrlc*wls«p™*sed*B
k«v« yos? Nats of oson*. Way aot.
ihsnaoVaTpestaetioar wk-el wkh as ? W.
^ t o n U ^ n > o i > < o r t b « first yasrand * i

every year Ihasasftsi. pratactyoBT whsal
swat loss or theft. ShosM yan lss« voar

we give yea oast* ass far 90 days,
"webs

W. H. Rogers, Agt
i «nff WEST sth ST.

rat f a n aa* wffl bs mjbrsd
ens yaw. /*7y

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of

•»m—- — £ «*»—- plenty of out-door exercise and «un«
shine. Cyclic^ is the popular sport of the day.

: s

The 1894ji Columbia* are a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction —7 a triumph of Amer-
ican skill an4 enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Colubibtas still maintain their proud position BS
the standard fbicycles of the world — unequalled, un-
approached. I

Ride a
Columbia

UOhnwlaftkntlmawi
POP* ca.

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Acent.

Extra

Our "Big 7|c Sale

iSIRMHIK
'1,000 Asbestos 3*ove MATS,"Ta* Wom-

sn's Frtaad"—wUl keep ths pats from bara-
% ; so watchmg ever a hat are; wffl toast
bnad, aadsaed iaarcaaral way oa p-—
t|« top oftbestova; fir this sale only / V

Extra

11) IAGH
longer.

£>oubl« Bxtra

h - t " ^ * *••"*•"

Special
A sew kx Fall colorjt In 4 bottoa snd s hook ktd glove*, (he | i oaaOty. this sale far 75c

Near lot ladies' fast blacf hose, new tariff prie*. toe; old price IJ to soc ChudrBB's regsav
made fast black hose. jtf*t the thisg for school wear, at 15c; regoler pries rye Heavy bi-

cs 7 l a . ' - . • . - . -crdfe hose for 1 1 aad Mr*, sizes ;, . to 10 In., at 2jc; the bsst sver osTsrad at the arks.
Hafd embroidcrsd iaitia|handkerchiefs at lac; recular price 115c. Th* bsst men's half bos*
3 pilr for ssc; sold everywhere. Extra toe quality fast bltck half hose st 15c; good valas
at«c. I

' Children's extra 6 n | silk haadkerchiefs at lot; worth aoc. A special lot of $ sad te
handkerchief, for jc . AJ1 silk velliac at 10c rant; worth sac. Mis't ntmslltrrsil asnilksr
chiffs, 5c. worth 10c. (linen enffs 10c, Uaca collars qaad tot, were 15c1 Sssnh ft Aagsl's
fast black half bcae, ne*tariff price, 25c, good value JJc. Good saspcadsn (or lse,

: 1 vard wide, square, fair-wool isgrain rugs at *gc valoe 05c. 1 let Jaiiraa rag* at joe,
rahieooc. We are aceAsfor Smith ft AagcTs fast black hosiery, aad afters good as-
sortment >t new tariff prHes. The special 7c sale in our Big Basement win be nnarlaind far

" days longer oafyI It will aot be repeated for some time to corns.

EDSALL'S
Oommerolal Palanwia Bmbooolt

School Shoes
For tbe boy and girl ftgreat variety. . - - . ,
froin 96o to 93 a pair. £ We bay direct from the mnanfaotarara aod ghrs 70a tba
jobber's profit. Don'l£ruln yoar cblldis feet with oommon, ffl-flttlBg BBOBB. Bay
wbire yoa oao get the Meortmeot.

Boy^s from $1 to S4 pnrjialr.
manufaotuiata and gtva

$5OO |n Cold Given Away!

Ainos H. Tan Horn, I/t'd9
73 Market st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J.

\ order to do better By porcbasers than say other dealers la oar Iks*, we wfll gfvet}
goldvo every purchaser of S50 worth of goods, and $10 hi gold to every saMhasw of Bios !
worth of good*. f '' \

CARPETS-soo rollsyost received, consisting of Axmlnstsn. Wntoss, MoqtMtte*.V*f-
veUi- Body and Tapestry Bftnsds, a and 3-plv Isgraios, all this Fall's pattern*, from 10 to
so casts per yard less hi pfke thaa say other honae.

BKDROOM.SUITS-MTWO carloads just received by th* D . . L. and W. railroad, esa-
sistiajr of bh-eo. maple andSmtiqoe cak, of this FaU*s dsstgns, from the Hsfl * Lyos niS"
(actoty, which we are sellio% at prices from $5 to f i o bslswaay of oar toiapetlf s.

PARLOR SUITS— Hiring booght out two parlor suit masofactnrers we can stU par-
lorsdts at half prices asd t&en make a good profit. Parlor,Salts in coverings of Drecsfille.
Silk Tapestry, Plnsh, Rng Aid Satis.

PORTLAND RANGES— These are the Ranges we have bess ssUag far 6 yaars. sad
over (,000 aow la ̂ se; and bare stood ths test of the coots sad decided ta oar favor. War-
ranted a good baker or rooo$y refanded,'sad bast of all, tbe only place they cas be |
is at ear establishment. Ejir terms.

| | Goods delivered free ol charge to any part of tbe State
STORING FURNITHRE—Do not forget that we have toe largest, fiaast aad (

storage boUdiac in the dry * 88 Bank street, asd th* rates are the lowest. Fen *
with fans at low rates ia dtg or country. Telephone 580.

Limited,

Newark, N. J.Market Street. Nearest Plan* street.

I Living Pictures
':. of satisfactitfo are those ciijsioiitm who will bay their

fall an | winter Underwear
PUTNAM &DE CRAW.
4ll D«w goods «n(1 a large assortment to select frost. Ladia*' aad

gent's iohtal bsodkerebftfa. Children'a silk cape from 15c op.

! aiof West rrent Street.

The New Fall Style Derby Hats,
I
I

In all gradea f̂rom «t op ta the best.

xx. pa. o»A.isr
Hats, |hfrts aad Trunk*.£

to bay hi

iso West Float Suwat.

The Babft and Mother*. Friend!
15̂  cents wit] boy H. ^ Overrnosen of tbe leading drug and dry go ds

•tores X)f Plainfield otle^ it for saJe Ask any of them for tt. Bad take no
other. | l t is perfect Tr|jj be« ToUet Powder, Royal Violet Banted Tal-
saV ffr infanu and adaldi. The powder is delicately and exqnisiteiy per-
nmed.1 and i* pot up in handsomely decorated 4-01 sprinkler top tia caas,

and yoi pay only 15 ceatri for it Prepared by the
•ALLEN PHARifACV MTG CO., Wew York sad PlainJeld, M. J

EIGHMIE Shirt,
I^SHORT BOSOM.I I BOSOM.

I (Poroierlysol4by rLA.Pop*)as aow being sold by
C. A. HALLOCK, 109 Weet Profit «treet.

Hafs, Shirts, Trunks.^

I saadi . _
74 4fmmr momr mrm

*Kroe|er, Krsrrica &
Bias. ««4

t«tf

Col urn bias are a 

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. 

Mrs. Idnrd Hud to spending two 
week* In Key port. 

Lyous Walpole iftm yesterday Ashing 
(or baas In the Paasale. 

Ulu Minnie Hoalnger to vlMttog 
friends In Morrtsanla, H. T. 

Bar. J. H Broker Joined the Ircunot. 
lire at their meeting last night. 

The Mlaaea Bayea moved today to their 
new dwelling on Park avenue, Puwood. 

Mae Oora Lovec* of Front • treat la In 
Hew Providence, • pending a week with 
friend* there. 

h The outdoor meetings of the Baptist 
Church will probably be eootlnned 
throughout thla month. 

The plays In Music Hall, Plainfield, 
attract each time quite a number of the 
young men of the Plains. 

The opening of echoed has evidently 
pat a atop to the afternoon ball games of 
the boys of the twin villages 

The oh dr of the Baptist Church will 
have but one practice meeting this week. 
It will be held tomorrow night In the 

the comedy famous. 
The story of the play qan be profitably 

recalled at this time. A gey young Loo- 
don bachelor has been living for three 
years oa the interest of u estate be- 
queathed to him on ooodltlon that hr 
marries. This estate to in the buds of a 
trustee, who pays the young mu the In- 
come because the latter bu informed him 
that he has taken a wife. The young 
mu to unduly extrsvagut, and one fine 

27th Year 
MISS E. E. KENYON, 
3 m -• Principal. 

the guests and their friends, but the lawn 
directly In front of the stage to open to 
the public fires of charge. A private 
dance will be given at the hotel this even- 
ing and a stage to accommodate Plala- 
aeldste wiU leave the North Avrnne sta- 
tion at 8. 

WAN TED-A PRECEPTOR IN GAYETV. 
Ednaatlan IS latelllgent Dtvmloa la 

• j| Greatly heeded. 
Too keen a ifcuee of, the reality of Ilfs la 

the' dlrect cense of half its diseases, of 
half Its disasters. For while, under it, on* 
ties* of men. In high revolt, fling them- 
selves Into dissipation,, another class de- 
cline Into alaVUh submission. They allow 
themselves no moment of forgetfulness, 
read c* factitious. All Capacity for diver- 
lion hag died In them. They still eat and 
sleep •— moderately—for nature requires 
that even of her machines; the steam-en- 
gine do** no Ices. Bat of doing anything 
out of pure delight, they havequlte lost the 
faculty. They are as if in some given mo- 
ment they had said, and then bad grimly 
adhered to it, "What la the use resisting? 
Nothing is possible In life but work.” 

If, instead of laying a<i much emphasis 
on a lesson that we can all be left to gad 
by ourselves, dor preceptor* would only 
give us some effective guidance in con- 
fronting, the reality of life lightly, they 
would render a genuine service. There to 
where ere stand really In need of aid. In 
the seas* of responsibility, which there 1a 
such real to inculcate, men were probably 
never before so strong re they are to-day. 
A larger number certainly, and probably 
a larger proportion of the whole than ever 
before, are exercising foresight and delib- 
erate energy In meeting at least the ma- 
terial need of themselves and -their fam- 
ilies. i ' 

The dtgreee of such foresight ud dslib- 
erate energy isthe sanctioned measured of 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCKOX 
Ra-Opsns Soptembar 10 *94 

young fellow learns of bis coming, ha to 
In a dilemma. He baa no wife bat be 
bribes the housemaid Jana to Imperson- 
ate her. Jane has married William a 
man-servant, whom she persuades for 
ill nanctol reasons to ooosant to the decep- 
tion. A baby to borrowed, ud all man- 
ner of absurd devices are employed, to 
deceive the oonfldlng old trustee. The 
ifun to fast ud furious through three acta, 
and finally explanations are made and all 

School Shoes ends happily. 

at variety. Boy's from tl to *4 par pair. Mtoasa 
bay direct from the manufacturer* and gtm you the 
your cblldt feet with ootnmoo, 111-fitting about Bay The ample parlors of the Charming Me- 

morial Church, Newport," were filled Sat- 
urday with a large ud attentive audi- 
ence, Including muy of the Bummer res- 
idents. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, her 
daughter, Mrs. Flocenoe Howe Hall of 
this etty, and Dr. Henry Blackwell of 
Boston, made addresses on the question 
"Should Women Hava ths Ballot f 
Great internet was manifested In the oo- 

tfltmini Glut tv Tout i laths 

GEORGE Mi FUIXMAX. 
The town of Pullman, which lias near 

Chicago, baa been often referred tore the 
moat perfect town In the country. Its 
broad streets, flue water system, large 
public library, and the diverse and taking 
character of its architecture have caused 
it to be frequently held up as a model, 
and in many public,exhibitions. Includ- 
ing the Columbian Exposition, copies of 
this town have been shown to Illnutrste 
the best that has been attained by model 
town builder*. 

The great shops of Pnllman have af- 
forded employment to thousands of men, 
ud until recently it had been supposed 
that the relatione between employer ud 
employe were excellent, and the workmen 
fortunate and contented. The recent 
■trike proved that thla was not altogether 
true, ud muy severe charges have been 
made against Mr. Pullman by hla work- 
ingmen. They assert that they have paid 
unfair prices for re-it, water, and other 
privileges of the model town, end they 
refuse to accept re verity the statement 
that a reduction tn wages was necessary 
to prevent working et a loee as Mr. Pull- 
mu alleged. 

73 Market st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J. 
* 

order to do better Br purchasers than say other dealer* la oar lis*,w« wifi (ire $$ 
every purchaser of *50 worth of goods, red $10 la gold to every purchaser of ftoo 
if good*. S 
IRPETS—500 rolls:jatt received, consisting of A1 minsters, Wiltons, Maquaria*, Vat- 
ody and Tapestry Brussels, a and J-p*v Ingrains, all this Fall'* patterns, from 10 to 
% otr yard less in ofltc than any other honaa. 
-.DRCX3M.SUITS-*T«ro carloads inst received by the D.. U and W. railroad, cre- 
of birch, maple and jkntiqce cak, of this Fall's designs, from tbs Hall t Lyre mago- 
, which we are selling at prices from $* to 810 t ills1 any of oar competitor*. 
iRLOR SUITS—Having booght oat two parlor suit msaufactnm* w* ere mO par- 
I at half prices and thee make a good profit. Parlor Soita in corerlsgs of Brocatclle, 

A. A Imho ud family will move to 
Long Island In a few days. 

Mrs. B F Howard of New York to the 
guest of Mrs. Albert Drake. 

Mr. Churchill ud family era borne 
from their visit to Aebury Park. 

George Oorlell went to Now Brunswick 
yesterday to attend the opening of Court. 

Mr. and Mr*. H. N. Spencer of North 
Plainfield were guests ef Panelled friends 
yesterdev. 

John Kinney of Evoos called 00 Don- 
Alien fried da yesterday while oa the way 
to the Somerville fair. 

Mr. MacElvero and fatally have re- 
turned to their home In Brooklyn after 
•pending the Summer In Dunelien. 

our aboeut from barbarism. Tried by it 
alon* wSsbowj. a splendid progreea W« 
have mounted immra*ur»l)iy-in bnsl- 
niis ' But hart we made* corresponding 
ascent in pleasure? The form of the bse 
barltire changse a little^ bat are not our 
favorite diversions barbarities stillt Of 
course wp do opt all, when we are are go- 
ing in tor * bit of pleasure, get drank or 
engage in uy lit the grosser immoralities; 
but we do allj or very nearly all, waste 
and squander. A. Of either oar time, or oar 
money; or oar strength, or all three, ws 
make for our avowed pleasure an expend. 
Iture that brings ns nothing. We do this 
too not wholly ; unawares. We are more 
or lee* disturbed over it in oar conscience, 
and excuse ourselves by saying, “Bu* a 
mu cdnUot be working all the time; be 
must have some relaxation;” as If the 
only possible alternative tf work was fol- 
ly. The Terr Weakness of the jnstffica- 
cation shown our need of intelligent 
guidance not hi gravity,; but in gayety. 
We should bake over a* some strong. 

While;walking on West Front street 

Plainfield Latin School, 
(Hinted Academy). 

Term Opens Monday, Sep-17 

A Duu a leiskM Family, 
The oorraht Issue of The Woman's 

Journal oontalns portraits ud biographi- 
cal aotleaa of Mia. Jolla Ward Howe, bar 
haebud the lata Dr. Bamual Gridtoy 
Howe, and their five obUdroo, all of 
whom have been writers like their par- 
ents. They are the lata Mrs. Jolla Bo- 
mana A Bagnos, Mia. Florence Howe Hall 
ollFlalnftold, Henry Marion Howe, Mia. 
Laura K. Richards. Mrs. Maud Howe 

NCNRY C. ADAMS, 
Inrarmee Agtncy, 

J North ave., - Opp. Static® 
Miss Scribaer ud Mbs Newtoi’s 

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 
and K15DEBGABTEN. 

WILL RB-OP8N SEPT. 17, 1894 

TOWNSEND'S 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS. 

16 GIRL’S FORTUNE. 

J. C. POPE Sc CO., 

insurance Agent*, 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

1 f v 

tb* to proven,on 
r to rervs /them 
t. t. LaBua, Mi 

ITS COMPLETION MARKED BY 
HARVEST SUPPER- 

UCfiSiBB 

1 of iba addltioa to 
Macros A vena* Dispel Which gives 
Ladles Aid Soetoty of tb* chapel the t 
ventonaa of a kitchen wall 
night. Tbs women cooked a 
upper to test the sccoriarertgrtnan of 
Improvements, 
pore of the sapper to to* 0*<r*r the 
psoas of souatrosftag tb* hdfiHloc It 
was the first social •flair bald In tb* 
chapel store Iba finishing of the kaiaomin- 
ing and frescoing. 

Tbs woman began to serve 
• SSO. Ths tables arranged In 
rooms ware soon surrouiid^l by bongry 
people who had toft thalr homes to 
suppar with ths society and rejoice 

There they mat ready 
the tables ware Mrs. L **. USa*. Mrs. 
Brouard. Miss Half. Mire Pagh. 
Oram Falmafr fftte Kittle Ache 
Mr*. A. D-Peemec. Mrs, H L Bayes 
ud Mrs. J. if. Rogers 

The grearal muagamret incladed the 
officer* of the society: 

PrasIJsm—Mr*. fitephee Ms*. » j 
Vioe-prasident—Mrs. A. D. Peaveoo. 
Becretary—Mia* Brower. jt 
Treasurer—Mrs. WlllUun C, Hurt. 

1 The Maw Boglasd style of upper was 
followed In the preparation of the MU of 
faro, among the more prominent dishes 
being Boston brown broad, beans and pie. 

, Ire-oream was a modern addition which 
[Mr. Brouard attended to. Mr*. Wenxel 
and Mr*. Fpltoo showed; their eklfi In 

I making ooflea. The lighting was In keep- 
ing with the New Engl sod Idea, the 
electric lamps haring bee* rendered 
tore by the wire breaking> wind of 
day. In thalr places ware kerosene lamps 
of all alare ud shapes. | 

But the onetomers In the 
not limited to the delights of the -supper 
table alone, Other departments ware In- 
cluded In the festival. Jo the oentro 
of the building a candy booth decked with 
Amertou Bags ud patriotic draperies of 
bunting was a Una attraction. Here 
the Misses Wecart were tocharge. 

In front of the pulpit Mia* Aldrich ud 
Mtos Beckman sold fruit) from a long 
table ornamented with flowers ud lighted 
With tapers. Nearby wfur^tbe fancy 
table with Mrs. Burt and Mr*. Haff In 
charge. By the front door Mire Baums 
was kept busy serving lemonade. The 
Mieses Daisy Brouard and Fannie Hayes 
were together at a table where they sold 
email fancy articles, all the work of their 
own buds. Young people ware every- 
where about the room.aasUUng the mem- 
ber* of the society. The decorations of 
Bowers ud the bank of oorn about the 
pulpit alcove were arranged by e number 
of them. -- - I', j. 

THE STORY OF fAUST. 

It WIU Rstva Fartact SUyrsa retire 

Faust, a learned alchemist, doctor of 
philosophy, haring reached that 
when ell pleaaiuraa that Ud* world con- 
tains fades, iurokea the aid of fhe spirits 

- to giro him new amotion* (hat life might 
be worth the living. In re*;x>na* to hto 
freckled appeal, Mephtotoj appears ud 
agrees to give Faust youth, health and 
all the pleasurable enjoyment to be 
drawn therefrom on oondltlpn that when 
the gaunt has bean run hto foul shell be- 
long to Mepblsto. 

Faust to dasxled ud held spellbound by 
a beautiful vision of Marguhrtteg wrapped 

. In u angelic halo, which fades away 
be passionately rushes upotf It. i H* 

.oedas to MepbUto'a demand - ud a 
pact 1* drawn between thee*. Ths aged 
udaentle philosopher transforms Into a 
handsome youth burning With passion 
ud eager with uUolpaUooj From thla 
-time forward hla one thought to ef Mar- 
guerite. Than follow hto '♦nestings with 
her, their mutual Jove; hie betrayal of 
her confidence, the poisoning of her 
mother, while seeking only fo make her 
alumdar more deeply ;the return at Valeo 
Une her soldier brother, whose anguish 
and rage know no bounds when Informed 
of hto blasted home. He Jneet* Faust 
and by the devil's eld to killed. 

Insidious Msphtoto excites the J 
loving neighbors of Marguerite by In 
forming them of the seeming unnatural 
murder of her mother, and fiha to oarried 
off to prison. Faust finds hto way Into 
Marguerite's oeU through the Intel 
Uoc of the devil, ocly to find: poor Mar- 
guerite partially demented. ®e 
to carry her away to esoaph the dread 
consequence# of her euppoaejl crime; but 
at thla time the gentle spirit goes oat, 
and Maphtsto claims Faust .as hla own, 
but ha to saved by the tntervhnOoa o» the 
spirit of repwtaoee 

wtu be prod* 
Music 'Hall 

A. U. Wilcox was arrested yesterday at 
tha to. Denis Hotel on an ardor loaned by 

to BttRmi Oaurt 
a elvU suit brought by t.% | 

of Ohio, and Asac 
ddtngot Wastflald. admlntotreton ef 
»estate of the la 

Lexington. Ky. Th* suit to 
815,080 alleged U? have la 

by Wflhre In 1880, 
1 Bev. Mr, Bmnbary to .real 

A 00-pUlatn la tha 1 
8. Pneey of 

e* ttod he wre el* |ah* toby 
Tbeamet totherseOHef < 

thy Mr. ( 

vT 
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BAMBERGER’S, 

•THB ALWAYS BUSY STORK.” 

All Stock Spring: and Summer 

IS DISPOSBD OF. 

More for Their Money 

Than ESver Before. 

L. BAMBERGER A CO., 

147 and 149 Market 8t, 

The Babe’s and Mothar'a Friend! 
i £ cents wiU boy it. ^OverrtLosen of the leadiug drug and dry fo dx 

stores of Plainfield offe? it for sale Ask nay of than for k. had take no 
other.It is perfect Tl£ best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Bocated Tal- 

infanta and ndaltoi. The powder is delicately nod exquisitely per- 
is pot op in handsomely decorated 4-ox sprinkler top tin coos, 

for it Prepared by the 
FALLEN PHARMACY M'F'G CO., New York sad Plainfidd, N, J 

Shirt, 
> SHORT BOSOM, 

(Formerly *ol4 by H. A. Pope) w now being sold by 
A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front Itrad. 

HERE is Health 

in the Wheel. 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

the popular sport of the day. 

Ride a 

Columbia 

ideal in bicycle 
a triumph of Amer- 
enterprisc. Con- 

in the line of 
, o   lias still maintain their proud position as 

’the standard bicycles of the world —unequalled, un- 
approached. t 

§ POM MFC. CO., II   kiw Ywt. rvir.- M.afc.s 
A 

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Acent. 

■ DEFT. Extra 

711 lAGfl 

Our Big* 7|c Sale BMtBWOtwm*Mtonly 

boublN Bxtra Special 

onlyi It 

EDSALL’S 

erolal Palace* Baboook Bolld'i 

$500 In Cold Given Away! 

STORING FURNITURE—Do not forget that wc bare tb* largest, 
Storage building in the dty it 88 Beak street, aad th* rates are tbs lowest 
with Vans st tow rates la dtjt or country. Telephone 580. 

AMOS iff. ^TAJBTZHIOZR/tSr, Limited, 

| Living Pictures 

of catisfactfafe are those customer* who will bny their 

Fall ani Winter Underwear 
—OF— 

PUTNAM & DE GRAW. 
a large assortment to select from. 
». Children's silk caps from ajc up. 

West Front Street. 

The New Fall Style Derby Hats, 

In all gtadca4from ft op to tha beat. 

XT. p3. 

I to bny la 

itoW* 



It,,,

letle wuiwt Arffcle*
have be*f dra*r»|e*t Cor i a
which wfll ImrftMt* all B nda of ath-
l**lc coot xrts, , h***y Mtit %,' eallstbea-
Ics aad | i t<ipr-i*>aott * avm contest
If tb* cnmftong* fa accepted an effort
wlU b* m#4* to brtua tt* I ten tecether

thi*

that th*

r. JEa»» ctaiaa$ to fo*
I andow.

Tvtei
Washington. »•(*. It.—1 H> navy de-

partment 3>aa malpleted a. ran*-«m«nU
for th* toecee-pawStr (rial

tn* baSiUrefcJp*, and It
Mala* Win make a

t h

of the nm

an official
run on IJtng laMUM eoeUMf abobt tbe
*v<\ ot t%# preaetot wwki TMe trial
will be «*M*fv*ly for dhe develop-
in*-ot of poww*, lfc*> cofMvfSwetfcm ol
*["!*4 nr (nnamrrlnc betas' Involved
tb* bull qtlas tB*ipr©due.t ot sovern-
meet worltshopa at the New Tork nav
yard; f. >

IthtlaM* JMaavon^la,
Wasfabiaitoa, Sept. It.—Tfce treasury

department bold* that diar»iond« other
than Blazers' aad engraven' dla
mond* ang'dutlkbl* a* precious stone*,
und«-r par*jrran9i >tt of th* |«ct of A a*.
Z*. ltM. ThU dlKVOoe* of j» supposed
"kink" In 'atte item law, wlilch by er-
roneous punctuation aeemel to brins"
*4J dlamoifd* under tbe fie* list In-
atead of Simply those Intended fo
miner*. sieWr*. etc. 1

Bribed Htamford 'Foil. «m»a.
eumtari Cwn-. »«Pt- 11—At the

rommon c<*inc41 :meetlnir Oliver G. Fea-
a«nd«n presented an affidavit sirn
by Mr*. K{ B. | I . Hopkins, In which
•b« made path I hat I'oll«|it>an Jamea
O'Neill an<$ William McMaion called"
on her recently ataid told Jifr her ton
waa In trijiiMe Mr theft alnd offered
tu eeltie tb> manti-r If she jirculd pay
tbam $3. w$lch ahe did. Cbirse* have
been preffrfed a«-alB*t the men.

Klll»d a Mfcn and.* Worried' to Death.
Albany. * p t . 12—H. W. Jleed. who

w u under 'nrrmft chargat] *tth_ mur-
dering Tho^haa Sawn, In tbfc former'*
orchard S-'ift. 2, dle«j yratrnjay In tbe
city hoKpitftl. lti-wl was SO] ycara of

suffered frf
kla arretjt

rttpl^

use and h»<
trouble, bu since
worried gi patty
weaker till I he end.

Menatnr HRI To Tlalk
New Torj. 8e|j>t. \l.—Unltt-d

Senator Davit] B Hill arrived
city last fv»nlng frnjn Albany

- deliver an airriculture.1 addrei i
ervllle. N. 0 . oh Thursday
return to Albany! be will

- New Tork elty for a couple

m kidney

A*r*c«ltarr.

Richmond,
T. Turner,
of tb* Xllei
road. In Mai
top of a ci
bla Injuries

LbcaT
Fair;

of HI* lajorta t,
V«., Bea>t.
or ten ye

ft letersbura* rail-
cheater, -wl 10 fell
Monday night,

•t eveeiEff.

eatnar 1 "oreoast.

winds, becoilna" variat le.
waraier;

A Hhootijka; Hlorft t lacrtxl I ted.

12.—C

he
ly Jrew

Btat
In thl»
He win

at Som
On hi
over In

of days.

ipl. John
rdmaater

from tbe
led from

westerly

!.—OfflfclalsBt-pt.
the Penn»yl>fainla raEtrottd In this city
stated U»t (light t ia t thetr knew
nothint* of the alletwd *ho< tins' of
Clarence w j Clark art Newar t, N. J.
on Sunday it/ hts divorced wit e. They
discredit th*? accuracy of • sue i an oo-
currenee. Tt* police authori les bere
have not he*Jrd of tbe caae. :

Bontelle* flura*(ty Over 1JO.OOO.
BanHor. M«j, Sept. IS—Substantially

complete rettirns from the , Fourth
Maine dtstrtcf elect Consressmfn Bou-
telle by the iphenomenal plurality of
10.000 over KiBipaon. democrat. | This la
doubtlfan the largest plurality ever
before slven \f\ the district

Home.
Hn«letnn. I9>. Re<pt. IS.—A ra t>|esran

rect-lv«Hl htTi-lfrom Horoburg. O »rmany
state* that f$ B; l>IainrlnK. ># Uppei

Is crl Icaily 111. His fa nily a n
preparing to | o ti> him. Mr. i~< Islnrlni
Is many tire •* a millionaire and i»
one of the nl rnt extensive coa opera,'
tors In the alitbrmcjte

' Port, at Alb >ny.
Albainy. Bept. II.—A private t;lPK;_«

received tn tl|ls city from Wajhlnstoc
announces th£ appointment by Presi-
dent Clevrlanj) of Juhn P. Majsterson,

- a Cleveland adherant In this city, ai
collector of the port and eurvteyor ol
oustonis at A^wtny.

Children Cry jfbr Pitcher's Castoria.

Wbsa Baby w u a**, *«*•»*'lMrCMUM*. •
• t o ab* was a CtilJ, sta* crtod for Caslorla.
Wttma she b*eame|k11«s. sbe •fiw* to CaaWta,
•Tbaa aa* had ChlfrMi, at* c*«a tham Cklteria.

. MAYNARD

!*•«
Ik A. ft. • .

Hmnmer A Mulfor*,
VARIETY MARKET,

Lusatdi & Co.,
No. ia|» NSrth Are., !

leaeadtlserre tfeelr Mood*sod
le iteaecslUj with flxst-etsas rrnlt*

ead eoofeottoDejies, okjacs, eto "

front at, and

^i-*t^ats>*p 5H^s)l-

L A. Rheaume,

X
J. W.VAN SICKLB,

Mate jib a U k t d *

L. t
•arMe asii

ANNING.
(HrwUte Worts
) waaaaa ,
aa<la«a4s>a»a* •>»*>•»
0^^ > ' 1

CURE

Sold by all druggists.
• M l

PASSAI0 VALLEYDAIBY
m i from Jener eovs deilv-

atraidaooe. Onr itcmy nrnarn It
dob and para. *CMaf» by nail profnptlj

run

THIOOONI OfTilY,

JOHN IMMOIII

a w* LINES,
•••••n and BulUtor.

**

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

»-»*

4. O. COOPER,
. t

H. A. STILES,
•>•

QUEEN &. CO.
, ^aaaaakw • —or— •

O«O. W. STUD0R.
CABPENTEB AND BtTILDKE,

Ariel 91OO;

Ariel, little used. S78.

ttemlfia^ton 978.

LadlesMtemlfutton S90

New Howe f 100.

n
J o b b i n e o f a n y U a d procoptl j p h ;

F t r t M t r * «r»e»; charges reaaooabte. • j 3 6nf

D. L. HDLICK,
OARPINTIIi

tltfUKLMIIA*
•CNOTHCIR

SPECIALIST
TO PUIKFIELU

Every Thiirsday.
•a wanwawidai

No. 107 Ewt; Front StrMl.

Fn» 10 i. •. to 5 p. M.

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d street.
Rest to Trinity Brtonred Ctiorob.

rirst-olaaa livery attaohed. '
TWaptwMlftS. U N ;

Tour valosblAs will be safe la

JiU Dfpuit Ylllt
LOCK BOXES

From «S SO to U0.00 »> ymt.

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed bra thorough robMan trtth aloobol; a
wondeital help tor rbeomaflaai and -*'" dia-
ease*, tor men only; boors • • a l t a . a k . a t o *
p. m. B. Boanaa. M Mortn araw RalnieM. M.
f. Befers k> On. Probaseq, Badioolt. Frttu!

Tonllaaoa. Oeo. W. BocUaOowaadK«.ara7

Out Flowers
rnah enrjr day. Floral daalas work aapeo-
lal», osln( only the best malarial aad ntmluS

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

J M I S & Co., itwifHon.
Oeeepoola and sinks taoroo«bl7 cleaned.
Ltteotioa given to saaltair mmAfH^

Bondings, ooliars, e t c , dWnfeoted. Alt'
wotk done under ezpecieooed maoaser.

ionmTbo.
«m». miONHK

J. I . HARPER, Afttf.

umor—m s u n n n r ATB., n

Great Alteration Sale!
At BOEHM'S will oootinaei and we are disposing of our stockist prices
that will .astonish the public. Our prices for this week are lower than e*er
before. This is a rare opportunity, so strike the boo while it is hoi

HOfEl AIBION
J FOE OUBSTS

Out mtinmock ot
S«e Contn at 37c;

, M a r rad ta-
ble ctotba 50c; sold

7SC
We are atfll dls-

of tkoa* soc
lessetsfarsji

oalyafcwlsft.

Bvpinli mssdiit

Joat rrcdred. 10 pieces <rf all-wool Paa-
aaaa Cloth fa ell colon at 50c a yard, worth
7S«- Thaat foods are a ooralty.

Hewdeehrne i s Striped Henriettas,
sale for ddUree's aefaoei dresses, at 35
worth so.

rtrraaai. at »$ ccata.

faedfloo.

end 75«;! Bto* aed Black Stem Serxe, aOwaol. 36
- W f | t o e a e s wide, for tkj* week ^ ionaeTprke

A aew iBa*
butcher ajtfj
costs at $r 65^

T
re HI need of Carpets. Matti»g or Oil Cloths, price oat .roods,

aad we will be sue to suit you in quality and prices. '-;

Corner tforth and Watcbnng ares

JOHN T. ODAM

Slate Boofer and Bepairei

PEARSON *
Oarpmtars and Sulldeww.

•w. a.wmttom. Bo. lfTtaesB.
a-B aafte. Bo. u mieSl

ALL WOMK rmoMrnr Arr*wt>m* re

Jno. J. Shotweli
Wood Mantels,

Tilee end Fire Place
Furnishings.

SSI Park •Tonne, upstairs, i

Lm Siti 6«vjiSaii,
ftrtflinv dnfiD Tnis,

OP

6M&
rum Beat*

Hacriwam.

A. M. GRIFFEN
IS fast Pre«t • * • * * .

n r a. ooonfaim.

TrriujAK a. oonooMvoa.

sa. • *

C8TABI.I8HCD 1840.
Nearly 100,000 Now In V*m.
RECEIVED HKWEST AWARD. :

;:' i
WORLD'S PAIR. CmCAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED^

Catalogue mailed on application. ; :

FIFTH AVE^ cor. 16th St, N.V*

IP YOU WAHT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Ti „
U yon want good feed, go to W.
J. Tnaiaon. If joa want Mod
hay. go to W. J . TnaisdnT 1/
ron want good floor, ge to

Wi J. TUNI80N.

Bargains in All kinds ot

i i Park avenue, Plalafield, N. J.

CODDINOTO»'8
wtrrmM un wum*

P R E S M;.

L. Dpucuvs
_ia TM«

•5, CORDOV>J ,̂ I

FAT PEOPLE
•ease* yaer

- O >>TABTXB«. Mcka^.ir'" '"*"*
UUITT. TheybaiMaptt*

REMEDY CO., Bostea, Mass.
SIS

VAMBURB ft
BcsJ Srtate

t North a*e.,

•OOedar
Oppt

InrMottj

A*. TUOBN,

S E N D FOB OTTALOGUE
nsV'L'DOUOLAS*
•KOCKTON, MAS&

k

iTTORNBYSUAT-LAW,

PLA1HFIELD 80UTENIB
| SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
aaTABZJBRXD 18S9.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
^Trunks and fi
,' Promptly traaatarted. rnrmtt

l«l Monti . Telephone i n . 1U tt

COAL and WOOD

•fe- «•
Bipiiill. we are tffe" Urjtrt maanfactarenief

advcrUaed shoes fam the world, u 4 xuramtm
tke «alac by Mampiac the name aa/prio(oe<
th* bottom, wMcOntects^oa aa^iastSikS
price* and th* sJiiiffisisa-s proiur O»r sjjat
eqnsl CB*toaJS?rk taTstylTeaS *Sif&i
wearjavnalitie*.. We have them soUeVeiW
where at

h
aaalitie*.
lower pri

*. We have them told
prices for die welae riven

Take no subtitt If
where at lower prices for die welae riven ttaut
*xtf other make. Take no substitute. If yoaT
dealer cannot lupply von, we caa. Sold by '

A. WILLKTT.

v e W bonaia,
o o i

MveW bonaia, wane air (araaoss; acaav
stooaoi rwos ala^lared. Ponalaia seta

V WtMsW aoevtsr AAal VNteSMsdsV JM9MI

t u t

POZZONTS

He

DOBBUI86
30 PARK i

Manufactures Therci

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. HetfiekU am pJepared
rnish the best quality of ;

g p
to furnish the best quality of

d Honsybrook Goal;
d O k Kidli WIn the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for, fi.oo.

Now U the time to order your winter supply of coal.
o v * - CHARLHS W. DODDi
South td st. 140 Pwk arttoe.

BO1X3E, aUNTON
IBuBiiaiiBiwtiaBaeiasiaf 1X1.SW——A. D. oeox a Bao.)

Dealers in Coal. Lnmber and Masons' Materials, Etc.,
4S to 90 PARK AVKNUK.

Wssteaew pcapatad with w
y r t O I i i n A.D.OeofcaBw^-*eaU*il

Cha4 T. B«aT«4t,Mang
T tt

MaRliattan Hotel,
tta a weU-eteofced oar.

M 6 ALLEYS
Is now SoeapMe to aU Its appotetawwu

aad ptwp«M:to sweoauaodat* therubUe

wb Hipp, Prop.

Nef Proppietop
HBNI|Y r. WINDHAM,

AKtllNGTOIl HOTEL,
S0t1ERSr|sT. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

• it

Caliibmia Wines.

•P ICK. RUNYON •

WEAR THE

Hanan Shle.
Best Fit. Pest Stj

Most Wear.

WTT1T1KTT, THE SHOEB,|
107 Park avenue.. I

REGISTRATION FEE $1.00. ANNUAL DUES li.oo.

Insured Against Th^ft.
The Wheelmen^ Protective Col

CAPITAL $500,000.
Information and applications furnished by

General Agent,
FRANK L. c. MARTIN,

r
* •

•ji

Corner Park avenue and 4thstreet

R of the oyster.

OGERS.

»1 CUrets,
M.o«Biatel«eeatspetDO*tfeat '

E t THORN.
NO.il7PAJtr AVENUE.

GRENADA,
§

Arenae.
i « w open «or tae reoeptlon ot Koeeta,
ondec tae AanageaMBt of Oeorge aad
WaUaoe V. StUlei. House U « been thor-
oughly m o r a t o d and Te-funuabeO
thronghootS aad oontsina all Improve*

taaslUas an ftaattaTaUac pablla.
i i

aoTAwaaoiaTi' , . „,
ForBcr»Wij(a«aca»li>U»4am,ia»M

Alfred I W d i w i n , Mtamger.
Oholoe wiaee, liquors and elgan. BU-

Uardaad

CITY HOTIL.
| nalsAald. B. t. \

Cos. PASJC .^viiBrB^AiiD ScooMD STksar.
*. B. ijBBBabwaa. Froptltar.

Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $i per IOQ ; primes $k\.z5
per 100; primes xx $2 per 100. 23a West 2d street

Are you
Afraid to dye?

I
.. I

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress, f J
These are the results of home dyeing. I !

We'll dye for you I \\
176 North ave If

i

IMPOHTg) WERZBUR8H K E I
|On dnogiit at :

GHAitLBB SMITH'S

aleooe

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 ^AST fRONT STREET,

Daily *ai*W <>' bot lnnoh We. a pUI
from U to * sod • great rartotr of oold

eiwa£«oii be«d. 10 14 tf

aadoa* TaMr t e w u t ™ iat
r«r Basaio oal "

TN rmsrimii [
TlM Standard RafKvav of Amarifa

!S42*!?J!!*Jh «Tieiae will leave «*<aaiouowai
I w I o n l*a*as Philadelphia U ' V p s
WUh rallaaa rsatlbals parlor aadsia
asn lor ntuoaigjteruma and taatara

Madjson A'

| Hillier & Co.

DROP
Vs a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding onr
new system of
delivering

GOAL

No I
Dust,;
Noise

Waste!
Of Coal

IEOTEL,

•sir. a. waataaaflansat,alia

Ave. and s«th SI

YOKK..

f Amtritan

Fireproof a ad Grat-daet In etery pat
olar s, . ;

from the Third »nd Slxtl,
ted mifanads

aad 4th A««.iaaJ Belt
p ^ the door. i

H. it. CLARK.
rr EBvator run<i sll

f|fp|̂ 5|.;|
*er Beattors emtf, I is a. m. 4al»». •

»o* m m IWIIS im s*t. »»"»,»••, •*•>
ntMji. a.|isM*r. *•,•<»,••* *«•.» eg

• Sf«.a. M I U K a* tm. tm. s«e. taa
Ual A. al.1 •*%••>. f«tas>t(41t.ai T

, «10a> B.
a iptiM i m *M

as*, a . S
ai A. B

*oa u u m m> ,
p jspjn.wtui Muoas* B*B*» aador asn aaa*'

SSSfe:—*- <
>,««M«a.f K.tSM

a \ i j h t i a

aFor
»«

"Quality n*K qnaotUy'' my motto.

Out 6lldi Hi M I GOODS
At Osiidnflr'g Bskery.

4I Somerset st

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China I

and Glass. I

a,»a»,*U.ariU.eir,
• «f. I d , ••£7 • *». t S9, T
lu.unuu.'-a.t iuiu Wa
Saadaia. .,«•», t M. »«7
u i n at, us*. I».»«.»H
U SB1 D. B)i

«a.f K.tSMSt. • (* . tat.
t,B.aj_is a , " i s i *»?
Ueir TaataMasS

• »a7 Sils
«-*•> iisis

Mjlul•*«.• Vsxt

7wtf

*o* *•*• Breaawlea—» », i el t ML Tw, sas
sat. » M.U «a ..au, i a i « n i aetoaW
l a , *».. »•». »«*, »«K si*. •«*, fM,
• >e I M u « P. at SsaeWs. i«a i g IM
*M»«t, ia«l aVm_ USB, iS. *
a AI n SI a. sa.

wio**ri o s

wesaasf*.
S«rl*ne<

it.tr

4 MITELS,
Si Park Avenue

»«. aaausi;

•ia,fs* faSSeaeaeilsaLsaa.

•»>• •> a k . " ^ t « *a«v

f OCHiTW & BUOti
Mil

im or w pips
aopdant. uss

JAlilM
M /aeisea «*e*

BAILI, |
WetnlUlii, H. I. \

«Kwa to

Triddtf if AI 0 * 0 *
_ * • > Hr«ee»-bofae «aa*> and traee*.m

•J . O?.
Heal Atate aad

• 7 MOTH IAVEKUE.

Piaooa, A. B.
Son, S t o r j *

Organs.
Taaiag and rapsiHn^ts all Its

M. M. ^DUNHAM,
Seal TiBtatf11 and

Ariel 9100; 

Ariel, little used, S75. 

Remington 978, 

Ladles'.Remlngton 890 

New Howe 9100* 

IILOHS^CATARRH 
remedy: 

s«sr*^Msa5H£ 
Sold by all druggists. 

I billable Diamond*. 
Wauhln^on. *•*«• It—T!« treasury 
rpertmertt hold* (bat dlarKind* other 
isn icU^t rr*' and engraver*’ dla- 
iond* arnfdutlabl* a* prec ou* atone*, 
nder parbarAph M of the pet of Au* 
I. mt This dlHpoee* ot , supposed 

PAB8AIC VALLETDAJET 
rCU ULI from Jonty oon daUr- 

ered at residence. Oar Jonty Oreaat It 
Kttndpm. ‘Order* by mail promptly 

J. O* COOPER, 
8 tl tf Plainfleid, X. I 

mod ve will be sure to stait you in quality and price*. 

New Proprietor 

HRNlfY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

GKO. W. STUDER 

WEST END COAL Bribed HI am forll Folk 
SI«mf<jr4 Coon., Kept. A common coiin.11 meeting Oil 

aendan printed an afflda 
by Bra ft B. 11. Hopkln* 
ah* made bath that Police* 
O'Neill and William McM* 
on her recently ahd told 
waa In, trouble fdr theft a 
to aeltie til matter If ahe 
them |3, which ahe did. Cb: 
been preferred against the n 

D. L. HULICK, 
CARPINTI to famish 

FartlUzm. 

JOHN T. ODAM 
' • ' SPECIALIST 

—to puumur 

Every Thursday. 
Be Ml fee Bond at 

No. 107 East Front Street, 

Killed a Min and Worried to Heath. 
Albany. Sept. 12.—H. W Heed, who 

waa under birrear charred i ilth mur- 
dering Thotha* Nason. in th, former’* 
orchard H-eji 2, died yealerday in the 
city hospital Heed was SO year* ot 

81ate Roofer and Repsirei 

THORN 
PEARSON A GAYLE 

Oarpaatata and BulMaK II Td Talk Am Icwltiire. 
. Sept. i2.—United State* 
rid Bj. Hill arrived in this 
tiling'from Albany.. He win 
rrlculiiurhl addretta at Sojn- 
2. oh Thursday! On hla 
jbany h* will atop over In 
Mty llor a couple; of day*. 
I or HI* Injuria l 

Richmond i Va., Bept. j 12.—C ipt. John 
T. Turner, for ten yehra yardmaatcr 
of the Richmond A Peterslairg rail- 
road, In Madcheater. who fell from the 
top of a cat Monday night, died from 

Henaior HR 
New Yorf, 

Senator Dab 
^tlty laat «v| 
deliver an a| 
ervllle. N. | 
return to A) 
New York i 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Undertakers and Emktors 

200 West 2d street. 

WEAR THE 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnish I ngs. 
Ml Park avenue, upetalra. IG 

Han an Shoe 

HAJWA&Si 
KU8XU8 * lurrm'. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
I Kaat Front street, Plateneld,*. 

lOfltf 

Nest to Trinity Referr ed Oburch. 
Ptrst-olaas livery attached. ' 
Telephone 163. 11 M y 

hla Injurle* 

WILLETT, THE SHOER, 
ier; (westerly 

tim’s iili Dipt sit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 
PIANOS 

A Shooting Story; Dl.i r. <|ll 
Philadelphia, Sept, if.—omt-li 

the Pennsylvania railroad In ttb 
atated laat Right that they 
nothing of (he a!leased ahodtli 
Clarence wiciark at Newark, 
on Sunday IS hla divorced wife, 
discredit the! accuracy of sucp 
currenee. T|a police authorllle 
have not head'd of the caae. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
Km |l* Baa* frwl fetreat. 

Alfred jWeiiwura, Hunger. 
Choice wliee, liquors and Kgan. BU- 

ESTABLI8HED 1040. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Uaa. 
RECEIVED HKU1EST AWARD, 

WORLD’S PAIR. CniCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED 

Catalogue mailed on application. i- 

tlO FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

ANNUAL DUES 
Plainfield souvenir 
i SOLID SILVER SPOONS. They 

an oc- 
* hero 

JyJgDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough mbbtaa with alcohol Insured Against Theft 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co|, 

CAPITAL $500,000. 

Ilontelle* ( 
Bangor. M«i 

complete ret 
Maine dlstrlci 
telle by the 
10.060 over Rll 
doubtless th 
before given l 

‘lurallty Over H 
L Sept. 12.—Subs( 
Urns from the I 
i elect Congreaaml 
|phenqmenal plurl 
npson, democrat. I 
I largest pluralll 
n the dlatrlct. 

1.000. 
intially 
Fourth 
in Bou- 
ittty ot 
This la 
y ever 

HOAaLAJTD'8 EXPKE88 

Trunks and Baggage 
- Promptly tranafecred. Pernttur* moved. 

1*1 Noctb avenue. Telephone HI. 113 tf 

Information and applications furnished by 
. Out Flowers 

rnati every day. Floral dealga work a sp 
laity, using only Uw beat material sad shots of Bowers at lowest price*. »   of overythlag lor th* gatdaa. 

A. E. LINCOLN. 
22« PARK AVENUE. 

Far Away from: 
*.. Sept. 12.—A cal 
from Homburg, Oi 
i Bi Detain ring, o 
ilcally 111. Bis fai 
fo th him Mr. L, 
fee a millionaire 
pat eltenalve ooa 
fnhracite region. 

% WERZBUR8ER BEER 

-On draught at 

JRLES SMITH’S 

cfemany 
f Upper 
nily an 
1*1 min, 
and h 

I opera- 

IF TOU WANT 

Oeaapoola and sinks thoroughly nine noil 
Attention given to sanitary oondmon. 
Buildings, dollars, etc., (Uninfected. Alt 

Thn Standard Railway of Amanu hay. to to W. J. Tunis, 
you want good flour, gw to 

J. TUNISON. 

CASRARiS HOTEL; CODDINGTON’8 
trmrnvMM amb fuan j 
EPRESN 

-oorraw, 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitehen, pots and pkns made un 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you I 

Hillier & Co. 176 North ave 

Bargains in All kinds ot 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

$3 SHOE 

smm&i 

I »*. Td*, I dAf JO, 0 41,10 1L MAYNARD 

tyfrrjay ahdup. Amtntan ffia 4 '■ 
Fireproof add 6 rat-clam In every par 

ticular 
Two bloch* from the Third and Slxtl 

Avenue F.levSted railroads 
Th* Macffilon and 4th Ave. and Belt 

YARIE MARKET 

CLARK. Rao* 
tor runs all night 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding on r 
new system of 
delivering ! 

Noise 

L. A. Rheaume PAM REMEDY CO., BmNs, Mass* 

E- BAILT, 

Park Avsnus, 

COrtre’H^I 

^SftkOHS 

KvCURE 




